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Election of commission-

ers of fire and water

districts’ in --mid-Island

communities willtake place
on Tuesday night, Dec. 3.

While there ‘is no contest

_inHicksville, thereis com-

‘ petition in Jericho and

Seeie Districts.

#0 be seen on ‘The Twentieth to 10 PM.
In Jericho,incumben Com-

Missioner Sare is being
opposed

by

ex-chief Rene Maufory.
Voting takes plesat Jericho rn

during filming of ‘‘Vertijets,’
Century& series this Sunda Dec. 1 on the CBS Television Nete
work. Faichney is seen here in Washington, D.C., when the Ryan
Vertijet was satisfactorily exhibited

f
the U.S. Air Force.
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10 PM,
Plainview elects a water com-

missioner for a three
Dec.

3

with polls in ‘water dis-

clothes

old

Jy to go.

e
‘

ggage.

id color
lock

tic. £

n)

ma

trict administration office at 10
Mannetto Hill Road from PM to

i0 PM.. Incumbent N. William
“Bill” Bennett, candidate for re-

= election, is opposed by Mac M.
i oecy

2 stokes 56, is
&l St

, agetainin for re-election as fire
commissioner in Bethpage. His

campaign’ committee pointed out

mache ae

LADY ROTARIANS had a surprisé award to make at the Hicks-.
ville Rotary Club Ladies Night dinner-donce on Nov 16. This

painting by Mrs Aaron Rochman (at extreme right) was won b
Mrs William Mannilla, second from left. Left&#39; right are Mrs

William Payoski, Mrs. Mannilla, Mrs. John Hill and Mrs.

Rochman Proceeds were for the Rotary Welfare Fund.

sep ‘photo by Rotaria Frank Mallett)

spirited Henry Stauber who has a

30-year record in an‘

post of the Brooklyn UnionGas Co.,
‘When it comes to the advance -

ment of Rethpage as a community,
I will always be the first to serve

in the front lines. &#3

Elderly Man

Found Dead
Speci To The Herald

EAST DURHAM,NY-- The body
of 78-year-old Charle FredWallen
of -174 Prifice St., Hicksville, |

missing

.

since July 1 was found

Sunday

~-

evening by three hunters
at the edge of the creek whe he

was last seen alive.”
From the position ofthe w

Although an intensive search was

conducted at the time of his dis-
s

rence, ithasbeen Ieamedth
search was most

made on the opposite side of the

cise
creek from where the body was

a
.

His fam ity theor tha h went
tothe other si

Reardon Children’s
Benefit Show ie(See photo

BETHPAGE - A two and a haif

on page’ 13
hour stage ew featuril

sional entertainers from TV and radio, will be a highligh of ;

Reardon Children Trust Fund benefit show this Friday ae he
atthe High School, here. Tickets are $5 each. They may be

at local offices of LI National Bank of Hicksville or at the ion
A specia award of a week’s vacation at the Surfside Plaza Hotel,

Miami

~

Beach, Fla.,
will be made durin th evening.
able evening for all attending.

with airplane transportation both ways for two,
Th committe

x

reams an enjo

S vari pies
he

by Se Witte At Governor’s Institut :

“site eaeand. al Ye. . Was 1

fn an Executive Legislative Institute Executive
here, on Nov. 19, at the call of wor Averell Harriman

—

ber,

bb is also attorney for the Hicksville School D:
hour cnn was held here attended by more than 200

es of civic,
Welcoming

gov
in government from the poli

the group, Harriman said- was his aim &qu bring
ent closer to the people and to increase publi bear cee“making stage forward&q -

istrict.

church and soci agencies,
s

the

Se Heari O Express
ALBANY - John W. Johnson,

State Superintendent of Public
Works, announced here that a pub
lic hearin will be ‘held fe 10.

a.m.to: 12 noon on Tuesday, Dec.
10 in the Oyster Bay Town Hall to

consider a proposed highway pro-_
ject ‘on the-Wanta:

Expressway.
Johnson pointed out thet Section

116{c) of the Federal Hi: Act
1956)provides that State

epts, in comection wit sub=

eee of plans for kprenhi Project may arings
at whic the

:
effects of such con-

oo aeoait publicly discussed.
Transcripts of these hearings are

gh-Oyster Bay

erly termimus near South Street in

Oyster Bay. Its total lengsth is ap-

rcoinae 17 miles-all in Nassau,
hearing will be conductedsin ~the

- general supervision of
M. E. Goul, district in

charge of the Department&#3 office
in aiesila ih Written statements--
for the official record--may also
be filed with Goul within five

days of the date of the hearin
s 2 a

Visits Northport
iThe Ladies Auxiliary ofthe Sgt.

Ben’ Levitt J.W.V. #655 of Hicks-
ville made the Northport Veterans

Hospital&# visit for this mon on
forwarded to the Federal Com= Nov. 24.
missioner of Public Roads,

A brief description of the pro-
ject,. which was the subject of
much controversy two years ago,
follows:

The lest extend from Wan-

tagh Causewa ee of Merrick
dense eall ‘ha gave him the

privacy

_

he desired. An autopsy
(continued on page fifteen)

Roadin W:

Seaford,

|

Wantag
thpage, Plainvie W

‘Toateand Oyste Bay to =

On Thursday, Dec. S th mem
of the Auxiliary will hold an One
Shab at the Temple of the North-
2ort Veterans Hospital at 2 P.M.
Sandwiches drinks, cigarettes and.

sweets will be served. A Chanukah
Party for children will be given on

Sunday, Dec. 22 at 2:30 P.M. at.Plainedg the East Nassau Hebrew Congrega-
tion, 310A So. Oyite Baya Syos-
set. ~

The- Plainview. eentyCouncil held an open meeting a!

the -Mannetto Hill School, Plai
for ‘residents of Plainview

‘and Old Bethpage to discus the
subject of commuter parkin at

|

os the’ Hicksville Rail Ri station.

2 Foy
s

‘

The

HOME ON LEAVE: Airman 3/c Jo Lorenzo a 31

1

Pollo Pl
Hicksville, is greete by American Airlines’ Royal C

Eddn Nugent os he arrives at Idlewild Airport for a ten-day —

Thanksgiving leave Nugent was on han to welco American&#39;
new Royal oe flight from Dallas~

een was ees b

by
representatives

Ra pats and of theflisievi
5

There. was much he:
sion from the floor a’ speakers

the.

-

proposals advan were the
were PopestedlychiaAthony c

Commuter Set U Committe
followin expanding bus service
to: the R.R. station; opening up a

new. station stopatGrummans,
where there are presently about &
four undeveloped acres availa
for parking; opening up access to

the western end of the station and
the construction of an overpass;and
creation of an Oyster Bay Township

rather

-

than a Hicksville parking

The meeting was-chaired by
Atnold “Krinsk, chairman of the

‘ommunity Council,
Atthe conclusion of the meeting

a Commilc was se up to go into
the further. Unde the

bla 1 Judit St, Steve Lieber
Hill Road — 1s

Any
invited to join thieee commuters are ~

committee by
calling Hort at WE 8-0991,

Pe:
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Fireme Wer Bu Saturda
HICKSVILLE~ Saturday, was a

bus day for the Fire Dept,, here,
~ with four atrams and an ambulance

call during the day. In addition,
two other alarms kept the volun=-

-teéts busy during the pertod of Nov.
19 thru Nov. 25,

The fuel tank oil at the Mangan
residence, 57 Berkshire Rd,, blew

openonNov. 19, spreading the oil
‘all over the baseme floor, and
the yvamps were called to prevent
it.from catching fire.

On Nov. 21, ney put out a grass
fire on John R

The first of fo fires on Nov, 23

was inthe upper, story of the Rhoda

Crosby residence, 146 Acre La.;
the next was an auto and garage
fire at the Ed, Fitzpatrick residence
92 Myers Ave., which: caused con-

saera damage. The third fire
hat day was in the upper story ofth Charles Muara residence, 103

Bethpage Rd.; and the Last was/an
oil human fire in the a of
‘Milton Eisenstat, 47 Arch La

That same day, Edward ger
mann, 56, of 108 West Marte St,
wastakenby FireDept. ambulan

to Meadowbrook Hospital.

Old Country P-TA
The November meeting of the

Old Country Road P-TA was held
at the school in Hicksville, on

Nov. 20, at 8:15P.M. Mrs.

Harry Graham, president, called

the meeting to order. Mrs. Edwin

Roche read the P-TA prayer and

Hears Carpenter
the Pledge of Allegiance was led

by Herman Doberman,- fourth

grade teacher.

A film on vandalism in Hicks+

ville- schools was shown and nar-

rated by ot Carpenter, vice

of the School Board and
former Parent of Old Country Road

School, He suggested many ways
by which the children themselves

could be encouraged to take more

pride in their own school,

Gardner Gregory, Audio-Visual
Director, showed how the use of

slides, maps, globes, movies, etc.,
improves learning, ws the

meaning of, gives good and actual

concept of things and provides a

greater interest in subjects. Chil-

dren will learn more and faster if

they are, interested,

‘bowl’? “everyone

ever with.our sincere desire to

prove thdt their potronage is
|

appre clated.

co Pw fare aa
ONE BLOCK NORTH
Pe non aaLele

HICKSVILLE, WY.
\

Gpewe 2

aHEARING AID

that brings you

Hearing at its Best

.-for only $6500

No fancy sales commissions!
That&#39; how Zenith can offer its

model S0-X Hearing Aid at al-

most 1 the price of many com:

parable competitive instru-
ments. 10-Day Money-Back

Guarantee! Come in...or

phone for home demonstration.

i soem EE
Hicksville Rexall Drugs

M. Rachelson,
108 Broadway Hicksville, N. ¥.

‘Wells 1-0077 — Free Delivery

Ph.G.

WE HANDLE BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

FOR MOST HEARING AIDS

HOUSEWARES — SPORTING

SHOP AT ae AND SAVE

70 Broadway,opp A&am We

GOOD = HARDWARE

Deliver WELLs 1-0017

NBITUA
J AB‘ORK--John. Abel of E.12 a Oe, died-Nov. 22. He

reposed at the Henry J, St
Funeral Home, Hicksville, until
Friday; when religious services
were ‘held at 2PM followed by

Sern ne at Pinelawn Memorial
ark.

Mr, Abel is survived by his wife
Arna, and his son, Joseph,
LENA. G ORALEN NVIEW -- Lena (nee Dush-nic 56 Virginia Ave., here,
died Nov. 19. The wife of the

late, Michael, she is survived by
her two sons, Michael and Edward

a daughter, Helen Matres; a

sister, Jenny Sokolski;~ and five

grandchildren.
Mrs, Gidora repose at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

until. Friday, when a Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was offered at St.

Viadimir, Byzantine Church,
Hempstead. Interment followed

at St. Raymond&# Cemetery, the

Bronx,

LAWRENCE HENDRICKSON
HICKSVILLE -- A solemn Re-

quiem Mass_ was offered at St.
Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church on

Saturday at 9:30 AM for seven

year old, Lawrence Hendrickson,
son of Mrs. Edna Hendrickson of
21 Moeller St., here. Interment

followed at St. Charles Cemetery
under the direction of the Wagner
Funeral Home,

Lawrence wasthe great grands
of Hettie Beatty; and the nephew
of George and Isabelle Malm, and
George Hendrickson.

WILLIAM MAHONEY
HICKSVILLE --

A

Sol Re-

aeiucke of Chi

up with a scoop this week: G
in Hicksville, has a brotnet

aock. Post -- 1000 miles away
an or New York i

BaTO ADADA di
He was one of the be

ever had. W recall with pl
years ago to our edjtor.

upstate ss at n.
3dicates that unemp!

of thousands of people viet
d

until they are out of work a we

least to weeks to file for ben

competing this year; for the fj

ment ‘Association&#39;s Spellin
cksville Rotary will not m

North Bethpage Civic Assoc has

dent. Election is Dec 18. .

milk industry
Board meetson Wednesday,

State Dept of Public Work
e: »

first fl
The newly formed Ladies Awxill

tickets for

the

Premiere Ope
ceeds from the sale of these
and since there are only 200

come first served basis, so get
ph ‘Mrs DIZINNO at WE 5-

FARA at WE 1-1833, any

rican Le; Post cameSersneoe Post 421

mander of the prey so

spe at a meeting of theaa of benefit claims in-

.condary concern to tens

Forty per cent wait

cent wait at

students are

Office Man-

i instea of Friday night
‘up a field office in the Pro-

PB of Hicksville is selling
P lew Theatre. Pro-

BC building fund,

pea eek th it is aoeible by‘BJ ataw¥:+73 or Mrs

3

p.m. :

quiem Mass was offered on Friday
morning at St. Ignatius Loyola

R, C, Church for William Mahoney,
of 23 Dean St,, here, who ‘di
Nov. 18, Interment under the
direction of Henry J. Stock fol-

lowed at Calvary Cemetery, L.L
City,

Mr. Mahoney, the husband of
the late, Katherine er Stoltz) is
survived by his daughter, Kat

a fe; a sister Margaret Dermody;
fou grandsons, Richard, John,Rob and Keith.

HENRY SHEPARD
HICKSVILLE -- Henry Shepard”

of 115 Halsey Ave., here, for-

merly of Mayville, N.¥., died

Nov. 21. A Family Prayer led by
Rey. Cranston Clayton was held

Thursday at the Wagner Funeral

Home at 5 PM, Further religious
services were held Sanday at 2PM

at Mayville, N.Y., with inter-

ment following.
Mr. Shepard, husband of Eliza-

beth (nee Harrison) is also survived

by his daughter, Ruth Le Barron of

Hicksville, and Harrison Shepard,
of Kitraniug Pa.

Pack 29)
Cub Pack 291, sponsored by

PTFA of Trinity “Lutheran Scho
of Hicksville was presented wil
its Charter by Frank Loevi, Dist

commissioner of the Tri-Parkwal
District on Nov. 21. With the Chart

Loevi presented to Mr. Eriks
the Institutional Representative,
plaque for achieving 100 Bo

Life, and the National Recogniti
- pennant from the National Counc!

BSA in appreciation of the outstan
ing service this unit, its Leaders
Boys in the ‘‘Onward for God

My Country Program for 1957.
\ Following the presentation, Bruce
Innes was inducted the Pack and
awards were presented to Willi

Kumlander and Richard Poitras

had earned their Wolf badges; Pet

Eriksen, Bear; Michael Dias, Beal
and two silver arrow points; Jeffi
Funfgeld, Bear and onesilver
point; Bruce Ulmer, one silver
arrow point to his Wolf .

Bruce Reinholdt was preset
with his Webelo badge and was th

accepted into Troop 291 by Sco

$

CENTR

50

wee
50 plus dividend*,

100 mts

‘pa
SAVING AND LOAN ASSOC OF NAS C

Main Office: 101 West Park
Branch 250 Breaga seke

Avenue Lon
pete

‘red Dill.
‘A short skit ‘The Bi Doctors?

boys d‘ was put on by” th
¢

s| Webelos Den in which they
able to display some of their Fi
Aid skills. All other Dens displ.
their handicraft on tabl which

es Charter
jet up for them.

Saturday, the whole Pac
with adult supervision trav-

to Kings Point by bus and

y
the morning parade of the

chant Marine Cadets. This was

d by a tour of the Academy
the football game between

and

yd

Hotetra) College

ds ao,
week&# meeting of the

nksgiving baskets will bede-

d

to two local churches this
for distribution to needy

eadowbro eae the
ie For Aged King’s Daughters

d

Sons in Dansville, N.Y.
Christ mas Social is planned for

Reece me crit. Lillian
ff, President ofthe Circle,

dvi St., Huntington.

OLDE Alb

AU THORIZED
AGENCY

SPORTING GOODs

WILLIAM&#3
87 BROADWAY cNnear Marie st.) HICKSVILLE

FISHING TACKLEial
Open Mop.. Thurs., Fri. Evenings - WElls I
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HAVE YOU EVER SEEN such o wonderful collec-
tion! Mes. Clarence David of 29 Field Ave., Hicks-
ville, has gathered up all the worn-out, discarded
dolls that she could find and byworkingendlessly
all year, has re-crmed, re- re-wigged and

re-dressed each one of them so that they can

compete with the brand new dolls that fortunate

a eS

) G

child will receive. on Christmas. Mrs. Devid’s
dolls are extra special they go to retarde child.
ren of our immediate area including Nassau Sone-

torium, Meadowbrook Welfare. St.Mary&# in Bay-

ing on nex? year&# crop of ‘special dofls*&qu

side. Wh not gather up all your bright scraps of: ee ee = GI
material and caf! Mrs. David. She’s already, we EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS

Le
GREEN STAMPS

Stan Bra o Men’ Wea at LO L PRI

EDWAR MEN’ SHOP
120Broadway ‘Hicksvi |

the other.&quot;— Haymes, reeibi in their reach.”—

E
Vince Braun’s Meat Mark og

A FREE DELIVERY ag
T POULTRY — sPROZ FOODS T =

s Home made Sausa Meat — Bologna s
10 Broadway, Hicksvile WE

SAD ISLAND HERALD — THURSDAY, NOY 2 19 ~ PAG 34
“Peace of mind is better than hen.it comes fo Picki uP

a bank account—but one helps
* chec some fellows hav a

Vuleanized

Rubber

Guaranteed
100% WATERPROOF

Rainwear

@ Snap-Front Util Parka
(as illustrate

e Pull-Over Parka with
Half Zip per

e Overalls to Match with
Adjustable Elastic
‘Suspen

$ 4.98 EACH PIE
OTHER TYPES OF FOUL

WEATHER CLOTHING

FROM $3.98 to $8.95- a

192 Broadw Hicksville (near Old Country Roa WEl 10441

FREE PARKING AT RE OF STO —

Goldman Bros
_

-he

(Photo by Mr. David.)

Your Opportunity Of

A Lifetim To Buy

THE FINEST

ARROW VAN HEUSEN McGRE & LION
ac

and DRESS SHIRTS

‘REIS DUOFOLD ARROW & COOPERS UNDERWE

CHAM HA @ GLOVES BY MAR CROSS & GATES

BUXTON & SWANK WALLETS and JEWELRY

WELDON & NITE KRAFT PAJAMAS 6 INTERWOVEN HOS

McGREGOR SWEATERS and JACKETS
¢

Neckwear e Belts e Suspenders. e Slacks e Robes

Mufflers e Sport and Dress Jackets e Handkerchiefs

- No For CHRISTMA Givin
‘EVERYTHI MUST Go —

4
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N
“THE BEEKMAN LOOK THE PICTU OF HEALTH

SINCE THEY STARTED DRINKING EVANS” MILK.”

Legionnaires’ Lo
CHARLES WAGN Post 421, Hicksville,

By ARTIE RUTZ

Let&# first ofallgivea big HELLO so the Committee knows wh

& WELCOME to Henry Van Ancken. whaton this program--- Let&#
and Kenneth Cornell who are the the Sons of the Legion unit of
latest veterans to join our Post--- Post 100% in every manner--=

Let&#3 give a BIGthank youto unit has quite a bit of histo

Charlie Heeg who wonthe Dark back of {t--- charter was

Horse prize two meetings ago and suedon July 10, 193 and this 1

donated itright backto the Post--- the second Charter issued in
Ernie Gundlachthenwon the prize State of New York---Dr. Wa

at the next meeting---Remember

—

Stillger was the first captat
all the profits of the Dark Horse unit when it was formed in 19

drawings go into the fund for the

.

Thereactivation of this unit is

Children’s Xmas Party which is on ing pushed forward rapidly by
Sunday afternoon, Dec 22nd this fine committee chairman,

year-=-, Jabour and by the

the Blood Bank into Ernie Gundlach Hodkinson, Ed cker,?

members of
Let&# get those questionnaires on

_

his Siinson, Ed B O&#39;N John

Giese Greenhouse.
82 LEE AVENUE

..
HICKSVILLE

Phone WElls 1-0241
WE SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE ANYWHERE

‘The Hicksville Auxiliary. of

erebral Palsy will hold a Rum-

Tage Sale at t Mid Island Plaza

i Dec, 2, 3, and 4 in the store

Opposite Horn and Hardart, Mon-

day the hours are 9 AM to 9 PM,
uesday and Wednesday, 9 AM. to

}PM. Fresh merchandise will be on

‘sale daily. The committee premises
™man money saving bargains,

‘Representatives of the Auxiliary
will be at the store Saturday and

unday to receive merchandise.

fonations will be gratefully ac-

epted,
————

Barnett, Ed Hodkinson, Bill Eg-
_ germann and Artie Rutz---,

The Christmas Committee this

“year is headed by Gunner Barnett

‘and has as members Tony Corrert,
Bill Snyder, Tom Koerner and Dick
O&#39;Neill---Thanks for the old news-

| papers and magazines that youhave
been bringiag to the Post---Keep
it coming, we need all we can

ue drop it off on the left

‘front porch

&lt;

of the Legion unless

Re have a big load, then call

b Mangels or Bob Sutton---Just
|

areminder ifyou have a Son: Give
him a membership in The Sons of

BOW
W dé CARC O STE SAFE

| [
Protects You From Every Angle!

e

je
EE

~

P

aeSe a5) The Golden Jubilee Car

YOU&#39;VE NEVER KNOWN SUCH PEACE OF MIND

as you&#39 feel at the wheel of this new kind of car!

Here, in this Bold New ‘Pontiac, you’re protected
from every angle by the modern armored strength

of Circles-of-Steel construction. Pontiac’s all-new

BATTLESHIP-RUGGED body literally surrounds

you —above, below, front and rear—with massive
beams of steel! Moreover, this new fortified body is

completely insulated from road sounds and vibration

EVER-LEVEL AIR RIDE*

TEMPEST 395 PERFORMANCE

AERO-FRAME CHASSIS

CLEAR-VISION SAFETY PLA’; -‘LASS IN ALL WINDOWS

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER @

by rubber mountings that cushion the entire com-

partment, eliminating all metal-to-metal contact

with the frame! You&#3 travel in a NEW SILENT

WORLD of luxurious security! Of course, there’s

more to intrigue you besides this new kind of safety
body. You could fill a book with the fresh ideas in
this bold new car! But see for yourself—the whole

bright future of motoring is in our showroom—in
THE BOLDEST ADVANCE IN FIFTY YEARS.

NEW DIRECTION STYLING
4

.TRI-POWER CARBURETION&quot;’

An extra-cost option.

‘The Legion as a Xmas present---
} Ifyou have a daughter: Give her a

Membership in the American Leg=
jon Auxiliary Juniors---And how

about the wife? The Auxiliary
would most certainly welcome

her---And- speaking of the Aux-

Have you bought your tickets

a forthe drawing the Auxiliary is

Ving fora basket of cheer on Dec

| 31st? ---If you don&# think that our

Post is on the way to the top rungs
in Nassau County, you&#39;c be

wrong as 25 of our 1958&#39;mem=
| bership consists of NEW mem-

bers---How about you’ getting your

friends and neighbors down toa

|
meeting and introducing them

|
around to the fellows---Jay Jabour

|
brought George Broom and Herb

Bachenheimer brought Dan Kinney
to the last meeting---The next

meeting is on December 2nd---
aybe we&#39;llhavéesome more Lim-

urger again---And let&#39 give a BIG
hand to Bill Bruno for the wonderful

job he is doingas chairman of Nas=
| sauCounty Americanism Commit-

tee inpointing out the adherants of

}the communist philosophy around

_|the County---More power to you
|

Bill--- And incidently, Tom Wrenn
thinks that Bill is doing a whale
of a job also---O.K. now, the

ext meeting is Dec 2nd, with the
usual free cash drawing and free
chow, be there and bring that friend

along. &

Pius 10th Party -

Pius Tneth will hold their Christ =

Mas Party at their regular meeting
onMonday, Dec. 2, at 8:30 P.M,

Bring 50¢ grab ba gift.

DRUG FACTS

Shita&
SHARMA

LOYAL CUSTOMERS

WHO SAY SUCH NICE

= ¢.&gt;eynoal Ae
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3 Ann
Book Wee

The. third Annual Book Event,
sponsored by |the 22 Nassau County
Courts of the Catholic Daughters

of America;| will be held on Sun-

day, Dec. 8th, from one to five
o&#39;clo at Chaminade

*

School, Mineola, Open to
public, admission is free. Mem-

bers of CDA Courts may obtain

patron tickets through local Courts
at $1 each, which entitles them
to a book,

His Excellency
Kellenberg,

,

Bishop of Rockville
Centre Diocese, is Honorary Chair-
man and will visit the event be-
tween two an three o&#39;clo

The purpdse of the occasion is
to acquaint the public with the
vast amount of good literature
available to all, and proceeds will

be used for the partial scholarship
at Molloy

|

Catholic College for

Women, and at a boys’ and girls’
Catholic High School, choice of

school to be left to the winner.
The program includes a reading

contest for fifth and sixth grade
students, under the direction of

‘| the Sisters of St. Joseph of Sacred
Heart. Academy, Hempstead. An

invitation has been se to each
parochial school

—

in Nassau to

have a representative student par-
‘ticipate in the contest. For high
school students, a poster contest

featuring the Boo Event is being
conducted, Prizes will be award

| for both contests,

CourtQeen of Angels of Hicks-

Walter P. -

WALTER _ Van der WAGG,
president of Meadow Brook Na-
tional Bank, was elected chairman

of the Nassau County Clearing
House Assoc. &#3 Thursday, Nov.

21, at Garden City Hotel. Joseph
A, Reinhardt, cashier of the Long
Island INational Bank of Hicksville,
was elected a director of the
Clearing House Assoc.

Mid Isl
- HER - Plainvie - Thurs Novembe 28 1957 &lt;

Formi Lod Israel So
A new lodge of the Free Sons

of Israel, America’s oldest Jewish
fraternal organization, ‘is to be
chartered in the Mid-Island area.

This decision was made ata

special meeting of Mid-Island
resident members held on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 19 at Henningsen&#

Republican Club
Has Fall Dance

The

©

Central Island Women&#39;
Republican Club held its annual

Fa Dance at the Five Corners

Restaurant on Nov. 22, Mrs.
Charles .Rogan Chairman of the

Dance,
who helped make this affair a

success,

ville, of which-Mrs. Jolm Mul-
holland is Grand Regent, is in

charge of Doubleday and Image
Books for the Event. The program -

is under the active direction of
Miss Elizabeth R Piercy of Valley
Stream, State Chairman of Educa-
tion, and Mrs. Arthur Goodrich of

Williston Park and Mrs. Joseph
Delaney of Baldwin, Area Chair-
men,

| Hicksville House Upholstery Co.
Custom Built Re-Upholstering

Custom Made Slip Covers — Dropes — Comices
Complete Line of Upholstory Supplies

106 Broadway,Hicksville.NY WElls 1—3484

Among the honored guests
present were: Mr. and Mrs. John

Burns, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Sullivan, Henry McInnes, David

Welsh, Sid Pe! and Louis

Kapstatter.
Willi: Sirocco of Great Neck

was

-

the

\

wi of the portable
radio, For ving Baskets,

di d by. the First Nation Food
Stores were won by Walter Truhan,
Gene Truhan and Pe, Kelly of

Hicksville and [Marino of

Carle

_

Place, The door prize was

won by T. Martling.

NIGHT OF FUN
‘

FOR SISTERHOOD

A funfilled evening is promised
for the Dec 3rdmeeting of the

Sisterhood of Congregation Shaarei

Zedek, Hicksville. Elaine and Les

Kaylin, the popular M.C&#3 well-
known for their work with many
organizations throughout Long Is-

land, will conduct a Chanukah
Fun- night.

wishes to thank all those -

Restaurant,
About 30 persons were present

and short addresses were made by
Harry Pavony, Chairman of the&lt;

Membership Commitee, and

Joseph C. Seide, Grand Secretary,
after which refreshments were

served,
:

The nucleus of the new lodge
will consist of members present-

ly residing in-the-area, and ap-
plicants who qualify for charter

Applications for charter mem-

bership may be obtained from
the Free Sons .of Israel national
headquarters at 257 West 93rd
St., New York 25, New York,
or by calling Walter Seide at
WElls. 5-2416, .or Al Rubinstein

QUIN

KERO
- OIL BURN

WE - 2077at WElls 5-2627 or WElls8-
5297, z

“HANGOVERS 4 FRED WALTERS

WALTE
LIQUOR SEOP

(OPPOSITE
» 14 WEST Vas tA

Waval a7 ae

516 Old Country Rd.

Plainview, N.Y.

 PLAINVIEW
WINES &a LIQUORS

“YOUR COMMUNITY STORE&qu

just East of S, Oyster Bay Rd.

You Ring-We Bring WE 1-4646

A MODERN GOOSE

|

wouldn’t think of laying a

GOLDE EGG today unless... .

she had a good safe place to kee it.
sessions carr be completely safe from fire or theft if you

use a Meadow Brook safe deposit box.
are now |bein rented in your local offic of the bank.

The cost is only pennies 6 sy.

gmeecatione«’ls bork

Your valuable pos-

Additional Box

Newbridge Rd. Jerusalem Ave. Hicksville, WE 1-2000

Member Fede Deposit Insurance Corporation

PINE PARK HOM
ss AT BRENTWOOD.

TH VALU OF A LIFETI
Compar this beautiful home with&#39;‘ other

2
in its pric range on

|

Long Island

NE 50 FT RAMBLIN RAN
&

IN A LOCATION OF.UNEXCELLED BEAUTY AND CONVENIENCE
IN THE LOVELY SUBURBAN TOWN OF BRENTWOOD—SUR-
ROUNDED BY TALL, 50-YEAR OLD SHADE TREES!

DON’T W AIT! ONE WEEK LEFT TO
‘TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL OFFER .~

ONLY $825. Cash down for all:
e 3 spacious bedrooms
© center hall entry
© picture windowed living room

© seporate formal dining room

© modern kitchen With full dinin
Grea, bullt-inoven, built-in range

|

@ hollywood color-styled master

tile bath

© Folly landscaped

DIREGTIONS: Southern State Pkwy.
Drive to 2nd traffic light (Brentwoo.

Hancock St. (3/4 mile north of R.R.

which becomes Sagitos Pkway t Exi S3 (Pineai Driv Right onwina
d Road) left (north) on Brentwood Read, which hecome: Washin Ave, to

station) Lef on Hancock St, to model.

13,50
Job phon BRentw 3-738

© stondard fixtur
i:

@ Immense walk-in closets

@ full basement
@ attached gorage 11&#39;x
© 75 x 100 plots
e fully insulated

@ oil hot water heat with roceeradiation

© large closets
® roads & curbs in and peld for ~

© leaders & gutters
@ weotherstrippe double

—

hung windows
© venetion blinds
© full concrete driveway
© shutters & window box
» hardwood floors
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It&# Thanksgiving . . .
these youngsters are thankful for their

wonderful Mom, and — right now — for the wonderful dinner she

ia putting on the table.

And they can well be thankful today——and everyday—for their

good home, and for the father and mother who always seem to

know how to manage for their children.

GOOD MANAGEMENT OF THE FAMILY FINANCES

The family finances affect everything elee—shelter, food, clothing.
education, vacations, medical care—everything. .

When Sam and Sally Spriggs need money they go to their local

_AT THIS SIOM...

BANKING SERVICE

FOR EVERYBODY

:

.

ALL NASSAU COUNTY COMMERCIAL BANKS ARE MEMB OF THE

“168 oR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOR

CLEARI HOUSE
COMMERCIAL BANK

... WITH.
CRANB

commercial bank. By borrowing sensibl they can manage better,
have the cash to carry. out their plans and to meet. obligations
when due. ~ ‘

In that way the protect and build w eir credit standin are able

to borrow, when they nee to.
ee

PERSONAL LOANS USED IN MANY WAYS
Talk it over with your local commerci bank toda — whether it’s

for new family needs or the consolid:
n

of old debts.

Only your local commercial bank offer you one-stop banking
service. Look to your local commercia bank for all your family
banking needs. :

.

a

2

ee

aad

of. 2 U ewnarTes3 fe
ea.
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~FLASH: Dr. Weinrich, superintend of schools of

Syosset District No. 2, has informed the VILLAGER
that the official opening date of the Robbins Lane
School is January 14,

Syosset Educational
Committee Reports.

by Ralph Diamond Chairman

The first meeting sponsored by
the Syosset District Educational

committee) of our Civic Assoc.
was a wemendous success, The
evening proved to be a delight to
both the } speakers and the aud-
ience. The speaker&#3 informative

and interesting talks combined
with the important and intelligent

Approve
High School

The VILLAGER is pleased fo an-
nounce that the voters of Jericho

Union Free School District No. 15
have approved the proposition to

construct a high school by *he

following overwhelming vote:
FOR HIGH SCHOOL ........1,001
AGAINST HIGH SCHOOL...105

Place Stone For
New School

:

On Friday,| Nov 1, the corner-

stone of the George A. Jackson
School was laid.

The inclement weather neces-

sitated holding the ceremonies in-
doors, But the warm spirit that
prevaded Jericho&#3 newest institu—

tion of learning could not be

dampened, regardless of the
—

Weather Man&#39 uncooperative at-
titude. (ee

The invocation was delivere
by Rabbi Paul Levenson of Temple
Or Elohim. Then stirring talks

were given by District Principal,
Dr. Kenneth Lant, the Hon. A.
Holly Patterson, Executive Nassau

County; and Dr. B. Schmierer,
representing the Birchwood Park

at Jericho Civic Asso,
Z

of the Jackson School. The box
was sealed and placed behind the

cornerstone for some future civili-
zation to discover and ponder upon,

Musical selections by the
band and glee club under the di-
rection of Mr, Norton were heard.

The_-benediction .was delivered
by The Reverend Van Zanten of
the Presbyterian Church of Roslyn.

&quot;W it left to my ordering, I
should paint the school with pic-

tures of joy and gladness& --Michel
De Montaigne.

Mr. and Mrs.~ Alfred Richards
of Maytime Drive returned re-

cently from aj trip to Nassau, The
‘Emerald Beach Hotel held the

Fedder&#3 Air Conditioner conven-

tion. A Treasure Hunt was played
by guest and winner&#39; of First

Prize $500. 00 silver dollars were

Mr. and Mrs. Richards. Their sons

Peter and Gary (who were with
them then)’ won seventh prize
$10.00 silver dollar each. Mr.
Richards is owner of P.C. Richard

and Son.

Town Approves Application
BULLETIN:--The Township of ‘Oyster Bay approved

the application by Sasnow and Schwartz for the.sink-

ing of gas tanks at a new location of the proposed
gas station on Noy. 19th.

question and answer session created

a&quot;li room&qu atmosphere, which
was enjoyed by every one in atten-
dance,

Mrs, Elizabeth Babcock, a
member of our school board, cap-
tivated the audience with stories

describing what our school area

was like, when she was a young
girl. Her vivid descriptions of fox

hunting on the site that now em-

braces our homes, was absolutely
enchanting. Dr. Weinrich, Mrs.
Dondero, Dr. French and Mr.
Collier were as equally effective
in the presentation of their topics.
‘As moderator, Leonard Smith per-

formedhis difficult task in a high -

ly efficient manner, therely add-

ing to the success of the meeting.
Many interesting facts were

learned by our residents that eve-

ning. For example, (1) Robbins
(a) will have a cafeteria; (b) chil-
dren living in Birchwood will not

be transported once the road on

Robbins Lane is repaired and con-

sidered safe; (c) children will
have full sessions,

,:

(2) Budget: School Board pro-
poses a budget involving an ex-

ndi approximately
$3, 800, 000 for construction of a

Junior High school and adding
classrooms to 4 existing elemén-

tary schools. The building of a

school

-

on

_

the Birchwood site of.
our community is not included in
this current budget.

Many other subjects relating to

transportation, school hours, cur-
riculum, adult education etc.
were openly discussed and auth-

geritative answers given to each of

Sthes subjects, J

At the close of the meeting your
chairman promised~the audience

that our Syosset District School
Committee. would set up a sub-
committee

am pleased to report that such a
ib: has been f d

and will make a detailed analysis
of the budget and how it will ef-
fect us as residents of Birchwood.
The results of their findings, and

récommendations of your Syosset
District Educational Committee

will be printed in future editions
of the Villager.

In this edition of the Villager,
which is devoted to the Syosset
School District of our. community,

as chairman, I wish to thank pub-
licly, the cooperation givenby

the Civic Assoc. to our committee
and to thank personally each

member of our Syosset School
Committee for the efficient,

energetic and conscientious man-

ner in which they have performed
their services,

Members of Syosset District Edu—
cational Committee are Ralph

Diamond, Chairman; Jerome Bar-
nett, Horace Bernstein, Lewis
Cohen, Morton Fishman, George
Frankel, Allen Kaplan, Arnold
Koplick, Isidore Karbel, David
Mark, Bob Pamer, Leonard Smith
Russell Smith and Edward Weston,

:

FOR THE. RESIDENTS OF BIRCHWOOD PARK
gata) Tins)

o

ied Wid V

de

eet Sth enread dt

-at 9:23 P.M, by Jerome Abrams,

Helping to acquaint Birchwood Park residents of
the Syosset School District with present and future

programs of Central District #2, the Syosset District
Educational Committee of the Birchwood Park Civic

Assoc, sponsored a meeting on Nov, 12 at the J.
Irving Baylis School,

Over 150 residents of our community attended the
meeting the theme of which was “Educational
Problems and School Taxes.”
The speakers forthe program delved into the many

facets of school functioning and planning. They
spoke in a clear and understandable. manner which
helped all in attendance to a better understanding
of the nature of the School District.

The distringuished speakers were:
DR. ERNEST WEINRICH: Supt. of Schools, who,

prior to coming toSyosset, served in such professional
Capacities as President of the Assoc. for Supervision

and Curriculum Development; Director of the German
Education Missionto the U.S. ;Director of Research,
and@later Asst=Superintendent of Schools in Schen-

ectady. He spoke on the “Background of our School
District.”

;

MRS, ELIZABETH BABCOCK, School Board
Member, who characterized her background as

“holding all sorts of odd jobs,&q spoke on “The

Organization of the School District.&quot; Mrs, Babcock
isw¢ll known in the area, having lived most of her
life in Syosset. She has served in the past as Chair-
lady .of the Schools Study Committee of the Child
Study Association; President of the Board of Educa-
tion of District #13 untikcentralization, She is a

professional author-illustrator of children&#3 books.
MRS. GRACE DONDERO, Principal of the Robbins

Lane School; came to Central District #2 in Sept.
1955. She is a reading specialist who has the dis-

tinction of being the first reading supervisor on Long
Island. She has worked at the Boston University

To Oppose
Gas Station é

b George J. Frankel

Ata special meeting of the Civic
Assoc held on Tuesday, Nov 19,,

at the Robert Seaman School, the ~

members of the Assoc voted to op=
Dose a new application of Messrs.
Sosnow and Schwartz to sink gaso-
line storage tanks on a new site on

the Broadway-Hicksyille Road. The
vote was 121 to 84,

This special meeting to resolve
the question of the Civic Associa-
tion&#3 position inrelationto the gas

station issue was cafled at the order
of the Board of Directors, who

eed to be bound by the decision
of the members of the Association.
The motion” Shall the Civic Asso-
ciation -go on record as NOT op-

posing the gas station?” was de-
.

feated after two hours of debate.
The meeting was called to order

Pres. After a few opening remarks

introducing the issue, a motion
to close debate at 11:30 P.M. in

order to allow time fo vote on the.
issue was overwhelmingly carried.

Mr, Abri dthat Herb
Shapiro, Chairman of the Boaid of
Directors, would presen the Di-

‘rectors’ point of view, He said that
the Committee in Opposition had
been invited to present its case

formally, but that he had been
informed that this would not b

possible, ,

Mr. Shapiro spoke for 45 min-

and Mrs,
and Mfrs,
Liebowitz, Dr,

‘application,

teer committee,

Education Problems Aired for S

‘a_ resident

utes, The Chafr then agreed to give
the Committee in Opposition equal
‘time to present its side of the issue.

Sy Lissauer, Mr..
; mee

Lester Zirin, Morton

and a few others argued aga ins the

The meeting was attended by 325
residents, but only members ingood

|

standing of the Civic Assoc were
permitted to vote. Ballots were dis= disc
tributed to members by a volun-

_
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Clinic and professionally as the reading consultant

to the Levittown, West Babylon, Valley Stream and
Hicksville school systems,

She presented the group with much welcomed .

information concerning the now-being=Constructed
Robbins

—

Lane School and the programs in. progress
for Robbins Lane students temporarily housed at the

J. Irving Baylis Schook.
i

Be a

DR.WILLIAM FRENCH, Principal of Syosset H.S.:
Came ‘to Central District #2 last year after having

.

served as Administrative Assistant at Evansto Ell.
and Principal of Moline Senior H.S. im Illinois.
Dr. French discussed the”Sec ondary School Program&
with the group,

2

z

E

JAMES COLLIER, School Board Member, is agsoc-—
iated with a N.Y. Management consulting firm
which

_

specializes in making surveys for colleges,
universities, public and private schools. Working
professionally in’ suc areas as school budgeting

purchasing, planning,: ‘construction, eéte., and
having. served on the Citizens Advisory Committee
for the planning of the present H.S.,; Mr. Collier
is well qualified, to discuss with the group, prob- ‘

lems of &quot;Build and Financing our School District. &q
Opening and making the concluding remarks of

the meeting was Ralph Diamond, Chairman of the
Syosset District Educational Committee. He wel-
comed the group by stressing the need for continued -

interest and action on the part of Birchwood Park
residents in school affairs. A question-and-answer

period that followed the speakers‘ presentation
clearly demonstrated the deep interest of the audi-
ence in the educational problems of our children.

The meeting was moderated by Leonard Smith,
Director of the Westbury Junior’High Schooo, wh is

of Birchwood Par and-member of the
Educational Committee,

—
2

rent

Assoc, ©

of the Jackson Schéol
on Monday +¢vening, | 2, at
8:30 P.M. The meeting will be
heldin the Robert Seaman School.

Dr. Lant and Mr, Boles will
be the speakers of the evening and

Pertinent School Matters wilt be
ussed.

Hea Re g
:

Sieare are cordially invited
‘ ‘

Alex Greenspan



enson Nov. 17, 18, and 19, spon-
sored by
was a

thousand dollars wasraised and was say.
turned. over to the Building Fund.

Sid Block was Chairma assisted
by Co-chairman Mrs, Abraham

Membership was

home

Maytime
Mrs. Irving Rifkin,
Eichner, Mrs.
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HERE AND THERE
By Florence Berger

Bazaar hel at Hicksville Gard-

Jerich Jewish Center
terrific success, Several

A Cerebral Palsy Luncheon for

Drive, Assisting were

Mrs, Harry
Irving Kauf and

given at the Mrs.
of Mrs, Sidney Kaplan of Lane

ounce boy named Wayne Howard,
° e °

Sincere

new members were

afternoon. Most successful I would
The date

Everyone had

afternoon.
°

Hostess Trudy Kaplan. Twenty-
five women attended, Nineteen

signed that

was Nov. 20.
a most enjoyable

°

the Keys for JJCMargolies and  Eleonor Levine. Drawing of
Thanks to entire Sisterhood for Building fund drive will be held
theirable assistance also to people Dec. 5th at Mid-Island Plaza

who donated merchandise. Central Mall
.e ° e

Congratulations to Mr. and
Norman Thaw of Magnolia

on the birth of a 7 lb. one

sympathy to Adeline

YOUR

CE
AGENCY

CBue

Fialco of Hidgerow Lane on the
loss of he fathe

Mr. and Mr. Samuel Berg of
Maytime Drive are giving a fate-
well tea for her parents, Mr. and.
Mrs. Lille, who spent a six months
visit -here from Weisbarden, Ger-

many, and are leaving this week
for home.

Happy Anniverseries to Mr, and
Mrs. Morty Mann and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Smith, all of Birch-
wood Pa Driv

Best Birthday wishes to Jean
Tobias
Mann of Birchwood Pk. Drive and
last but not least our-Editor, Joe
Schwartz,

e e s

Also .celebrating a Birthday is
two: year old Jocelyn Sussman of

‘daytim Driv
Saw - play Frid nig called

&quo Sister Eileen&qu put on by
students of Carle Place High
School. It was delightful. Linda

Mittleman as Violet was excellent.
Also participating from Birchwood
were Ellen Liebowitz, Barry Ber-

ger, Assistant Sta Manager,And Singet and Mark LillensteinDinn stage hands. Judith Gra-
bel as ‘Eileen’ and Marilyn Moss-
man as jRut wer wonderf

A Hadassah Board meeting was
held at the home of Mrs, John

Freeman of Maytime Driv Thur-
day Night, Nov. 21. Mrs. Sol
Pion from Gre Neck, Vice Pres-
{dent of Nassau- Region

a w net prisitwit her ble‘3

rael,FOR FINE SHOES cine Mafra) ka ex oval
118 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE WEIl - 2860 thme was had by all, Refreshments

15” Walking Bride Doll
with trousseau

Satin, tulle and’
lace ensemble.
Trousseau includes

black taffeta dress,
housecoat, nylons,
undergarments and

jewelry.

| were served.

of Maytime Drive, Mary
©

By Irving Hersko
Upon reading several sc:

Birchwood Civic Assoc,
Group select the Johnplodu of ne 3 A

thet was pres:
1942. It was

movie in 1943.
This scri

reasons. (1 Story: The
quite funny. It deals with th
ous aspects of family
World

of things that were alsway
granted became a symbol
ism. An example of the p
which this family disp!
hilarious comedy is best

7 GOP catyecagnaa 5 Mee
po Lif 42- Lionel Train Set

Scale model goes forward
and reverse, moves up and
down. Removable hoist

hook.HICKS FIREST
300 SOUTH BROADWAY

ATFOURTH STREET — HICKSVILLE

Phones: WE 1-0961.

Lustrous plush fur, bright
laid togs,

uttons,
vinyl face.

red bow and
hand painted

Includes  steam-type engine,
tank car, flat car with two auto-

mobiles, box car and caboose,
all in authentically styled

detail.— plus track, transformer,
switche uncoupl er and signs.

DEALER STORE

WE 1-0170

6 3 444
Six months to —

was chosen ‘f two.

‘ar Il -- whe depr

is called upon to deliver a baby.

Provoking bits that should draw lots

g la (2) Casting and Staging:
ast -

casting was less difficult,

Staging The technical deta: ind
Sets involved for staging this pro-
duction appeared to be a lot easier
for a group of amateurs to cope
with than many of the other scripts
that were read.

The director, producer and cast

are comprised of Birchwood resi-
dents--all amateurs--who share a

common interest--to give vent to
their suppressed desires and tread

the boards of dramatics.
These are dedicated people. They

Participate in reading rehearsals
very religiously twice weekly, on

Monday and Thursday evenings.
They sre supervised under the
capable guidance and direction of a

fellow Birchwoodite, Harold Pepper,
who in his own right is merely a

man of figures (the mathematical
}ones) and not a professional
‘dramat director.

The cast was given the oppor-tunit of viewing this play on film.
Tt enabled them, to acquire a better

perspective of the individual roles

they are to portray. The film ‘was

acquired through the efforts of one

of the producers, Marty Karpel.
The film was borrowed from tele-
vision station WOR by-Marty and

the cast feels greatly appreciative
to Marty and WOR for the oppor-
tunity to view the various roles that

they will portray.
There are still a few vacant

Foles to be filled. Anyone desiring
to join this group should call the
director, Harold Pepper at Wells 1-

-6277. Accompanying picture shows
|

Some members of the cast.

Issues
By Gloria Brunswick

Issues do come; they always must

go
There are human dilemmas we

humans should know

_ we&#39 anti; ifnot, then we&#39

T eee and heated we toss
to and fr.

We&#39; sure eas we scream, &quot;He
* a jerk--what a schmo&quo

cc cox allover, mature must

‘Andpuff th old peace pipe, make
friends with the foe

For the next issue&# coming; it too,
soon will go

That&#3 what quickens the tempo in
“dull Jericho.

; Tostall

FOR EMERGENCY CALL

WELLS 8-6906

PHIL GORDO
Exper Plumbin

leatin
REPAIR

Maintenonee
ordon Plumbin
& Heating Co.

8 Hightop Lane WE 86906

when child birth takes place in the

family. The doctor portrayed in this

Play bears all evidence of a war-

time man-power’shortage. Despite
the fact that the eyesight and hear-

ing of this doctor is of such nature

that he can hardly hear or see, he

This is just one of the many laugh

This type .of play did not

require any Barrymores--hence the
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Childre A Hi Busines
b Al Ross

The residents of the
tion of the Village of
Park will possibly be the people
most interested: in the nawat

the Robbins Lane School willbe
officially opened Jan, 14,

This addition to the Syosset
school ‘system can be attributed

in large measure to the genial,
energetic Superintendent of
Schools, Dr, Ernest F, Weinrich,
Since hi arrival in Syosset in
1955, Dr. Weinrich has been y:

instrumental in keeping that town&#39
educational planning in step with

the constant growth of the student
population, At that time there
were only five elementary schools,

As of January 14, there will be 11
element schools plus one ofthe
most modern and beautiful high
schools in ‘Nassau

‘.

wonderful expansion accomplished
in thevery short time of approx=
imately two years reflects a: great
deal of credit-on the man at the
helm, Dr, Emest Weinrich,

Born in Paterson, N in 1906
he early in life found it necessary
to exhibit the industriousness that

ou his way of living today, At
e age of seven he was servicing

two newspaper routes, one bi
and one after school, He was paid
two cents per customer per week
which hardly seems to make the
effort worthwhile but little Emest
Weinrich stick to it, His father

was employed at a local mill as a
silk weaver which even in 1913
was a dying industry, One of the

greatestpleasuresof young Ernestis
childhood was hiking and some of

his fondest memories were of walk=
ing along the old Hudson River
trolley line from Paterson to New
York carrying a bag of sandwiches
prepared by his mother with a
quarter in his pocket for spending
money and fare back home,

Five years from 1924-1929, in

Reader Opinion
Editors of the Villager

Asamember of the Civic Assoc,
of our community and as an at-

torney, I am ‘gravely concerned
about the, lack ofc onal

safeguards in’ the constitution of
the Civic Association,

In these. uncertain times, con=

stitutional guarantees are foremost
in our theughts and are ly

reflected in the headlines of our

newspapers, -

Our government, both nationally
and locally, although elected,
must be subordinate to the will

of the people. It appears that
numerous members of dur Assoc,

are of the opinion, that -ourcon-
stitution does not make its officers
subordinate to the will of the
community, but merely makes the

community a vehicle for the ex-

pression of ‘opinion which is not

binding upon- our officers, I am

diametrically opposed to this idea
and believe that fund lly
and constitutionally, our officers
are bound by the will of the com-

munity.
Since there is some doubt as to

this important question, propose
constitutional améndments to pro-

tect the freedom of expression
of our association. The constitu-
tion should clearly show this with=
out doubt.

In addition to the aforesaid,
various other changes are neces-

saty inthe constitution and/or
by-laws. Specifically, but not

limited, are the facts that no

quorum has bee set nor are there
any groundsforremoval of officers.
Both of these defects are serious,

Furthermore, since our news-

Paper, THE VILLAGER, has main-
tainedsuch a high level of report-

ing and of maintaining an editorial
policy which is independent from
that * of the association, I believe
the constitution should provide
that the members of the Editorial
Board be elected by the community
and.as such, would be completely
free from any possible control
from the

-

officers and Board of
Director of the association, At the

officers and
Soard of -Directors have the un-

quivocal right to appoint members
to the Editorial Board and as such,
discharge. them with or without
Cause. I wish to clearly state, oely

n

jet sec- the commercial field first as a

salesman than an assistant buyer
for Best & Company inNew York

only served to harden his resdlve
to do something of more

val than the pursuit of the al-
might dollar, As Dr. Weinrich
put it,&quot;O must decide which

course to follow in life, the strug,

g for more and more money cr

setisfaction derived from doing
the ings we; most desire to do
only because we feel them worth-
while,&qu :

His ambition to become an ed-
ucatorsenthim back to school and ~

he received his AB cum laude in
1933 from NewYork University.
Columbia Universit gave him his

MA in

=

1938 hi Ed, D in
School Administration in 1946,

German at the High School in
1933, From there he went toBound
Brook, N.J. in 1934 and taught

German and history for six years
until he became the Head

of

the

the State Education D
called for his services

years as a Senior Research Super
visorthen sent him as theDirector

ofR esearch to Schenectady, N.Y.
from 1947 to 1949 when h was
promoted to Assistant Superinten-
dent until 1955 which is the year

a to Syosset as Superinten-
it. :

He belongsto many national and
state educational associations and

is an active member of the local

po Club, He H noes called
upon for many speci asst, ents
most notable being the ector=

ship of the German Education Mis=
to the United States in 1948,

His chesa wife; Ellen, is ac-
tive on the High School Program

EDITORIAL:
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Dr. Ernest F. Weinrich

Committee and the PTA and son

14, isinthe 10th
School where

8 activities in-

Emest Jr,

pe at th Hi
is extra-curri:

- clude playing the trombone and
the baritone in the school band,
His olderbrother Carl isthe dis-

Epgih organist andinterpretoer
ofthe music of Bach and has made

many recordings, Albert, his

poun brother is a V.P, at Bat.
ton, Barton Durstine and Osborneofthe country&#3 largest advertising
agencies, &

His home charmingly reflects
one of his most avid hobbies-the

collection of Early American an-

tiques, He also spends m

pleasant hours listening to his hi-
set including his collection of or-

gan music played by brother Carl,
Atthe close of our interview Dr,

Weinrich allowedme to read the
projected enrollment for the Syos-

set School District which in i962
will be -close to 10,000 pupils as

Compared to 5,762 today, Itts
easy to see that he has his fob cut
out for forhim for many years
to. come and thet h is going to

Continue being as busy ashe is
fight now,

|

Special Meeting .. a
The members of the Civic Assoc. of the wAll of Birchw6od Park

serat Jericho have gone on record as bei oppo:: o
seh

to sink Sein ee aoe a8
statio

ontion of S

\&

The debate at the speci:Broadway.
long

The meeti:
sides were

c
F 7

and tion to every
i In

asked that the debate be confined

heated; and there were many
was conducted in a fair and impartial manner.Both

otte equal time to present their arguments, and the

dl d the =

to the new lica-

night was.

id arguments on sides.

to give their full courtesy
pening

»
Mr. Abrams

to the issues at hand and de¢lared

ORT News

__

Youth Council Se
The Women&#39 American O.R. T. A new inter-community

began their’ Jericho Chapter with Council for Jericho Ne pecsthe most enthusiastic resporise, For at a meeting held on Bi at
ithe first program meeting ih Birch- the reahor head rs of

wood on Nov. 25. The group had Temple ~Elohim, 4 jerusalem
_

Herold Halle, who is the leading Ave., Hicksville. TheCouncil
chologist of the Bay Shore willcoerdinate all youth activitiBeh District, as Speaker,

_

On non-sectarian basis, .

aaa
35 COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS

|

NEW. REVOLUTIONARY SUPE HARDWARE MARKET

nMID-ISLAND PLAZA
On Broadway HICKSVILLE = Just South of No. State Pway

DO-IT-YOURSELF FREE ADVISORY SERVICE
_

Open Thurs., Fri. and Mon, Eves. to 9:30 + OV 1-3232

This Week& Terrific SALES SPECi
Lincoln Chrome

STEP ON CAN-
. Reg. $7.95 -SALE

CE MidAsla os}
~

YOUTH’S SHOES 121-3 5-c
§ 7.98 -§8.50
BOYS SHOES 3-6 B-cc

4

$8.50-$8.98. 2

MID-ISLAND&#39;S ONLY JUVENILE SHOE STORE

519 MID-ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA ~

—
Hicksville. N.Y. Oe WEIls 8734

SPECIAL year in and year oft on

Honesty & Servic
) las

\
NORTHSIDE SERVICE CENTE

ei SMd ad 272 N. B&#39;w Hicksville W 1-975
CAR & TRUCK REPAIR-

Werk- Gugran da
+ John G. Vassar, Prop,

that the principles of decency and fair play far transcended the issue
of the gas station, Certainly he lived up to the standards he set, and
because of his adherence to these principles, most of the debate was

conducted on a high level, and confined to the pros and cons of the

gas station issue. Now we can do no less than to put the bitterness of
the last few weeks behind us and return to a calm state of neighborli-
ness and

objectives.
friendliness, ‘working together to accomplish our chosen

ome criticism was aimed at the Board of Di rectors for its ruli:
limiting the voting to

ib of the Since id

could become a member last Tuesday night by payin this year& five
dollar dues, &quot; Villager&q feels that:

that someday, the membership will approve
+ oe rr of

It may also come to pass,
a to ludi

i criticism was not justified.

New Policy For VILLAGER
THE VILLAGER wishes to en-

Courage all its-readers to send in
articles and Letters to the Editor,
Diversified opinions and spheres

of knowledge ‘make for a well-
balanced, democratic publication,
which {i our constant objective,

Becaus¢ we are so limited in
space, we must reserve the right

to the final selection and editing
of allmaterial submitted. We will
ask that Letters to the’ Editor not
exceeding 200 words, be sub-
mitted typewritten, —

been exercised by the officers and
‘Board of Directors, but neverthe-
less, the constitution should give

this guarantee of freedom
Tess.

:

:

sincerely hope that the Civic

FOR YOUR LAWN AND

Call KROEME at WElls 1-0500

W -KRO So Inc
COMPLETE GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEEDS — TOOLS — MOWERS = FERTILIZERS

WEST JOH STREET WELLS 1-0500 HICKSVILL

spaced, and in duplicate, Ail
Contributions will be dealt with

fairly by our Editorial Board. All
Contributors and interested persons

are invited to attend the Board
meetin: every Monday evening.

We of THE VEILLAGER are ex-

ceedingly grateful: for the many
&quot;bouqu and weeds we have

teceivedfrom our readers. It is
our intent to continue to improve
THE VILLAG to keep the com-

Munity informed, stimulated, and
amused,

Association take immediate steps
to~ make the necessary changes in

the constitution and by-laws so as

to guarantee the right# $0 precious
to the community.

ALLE d KAPLA

GARDEN SUPPLIES

Lion
:

=~ STupios *

: Fs

ONE OF NE YORK’S FOREMOST PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIOS

NOW ALSO AT JERICHO-

2

presents BABY PORTRAITS
OF EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY & VALUE -

For Appointment and Information Phone:
i

AL LYON OV 1-1679 :

One of Lén Island&#39 Largest ond Most Beautiful Beauty Salo |

&
~

_

Master Hai Stylist

of Fifth Avenue,- Great Neck

NOW AT

Mid-Island Plaz
Exclusive Hairstyling :

Permanent Waving-* Hair Colorin
Hair Straightening 4

: SPECIALIZIN IN:
F

Tot&# Teans Haircutting $1.50
OVerbrook 1-2550
Come in or call for Appointment? -

Open 6 Days Friday
9105:30 © + 9 to 913

Parking Field &quot;
such .control h
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Our Inquiring Photographer:

HARRY GCDLES SAM SPRINGER
TODAY&#39;S QUESTION: Why is Russia&#39 success with

their Sputnicks of such vital importance to us?
THE ANSWERS:
»HARRY GODLES, 5S Merry Lane: It makes us

realize that the world we live in is growing smaller
all the time. If this is for scientific purposes, I

think it is marvelous; if it is used ‘for military pur-

poses, we had better get on our toes. Our govern-
menthas dwakened to our need for a concrete mis-

sile and satellite program.

SAMSPRINGER, 34 MellowLane: Since the world

issplitinto two camps, each significant advance of
their camp has influenced many nations. Conse-

quently, the scientific development of satellites has
had a tremendous impact throughout the world. Rus-

by Harold Philli

——

WILLIAM KELLERMAN

—

SAM FABER
sia&#3 sputnicks reflect the reality of their enormous

Progress in science. I believe that Ike&#3 statement
that our satellite program should be directed towards
“a giant step for peace&q is an excellent idea.

WILLIAM KELLERMAN, 45 Merry Lane: It illus-
trates the fact that we have lost our leadership and

dispels the myth of our monopoly of creative think-
ing and engineering &quot;know- and that we must

direct ow attention to a more critical appraisal of
our inadequate educational facilities.

SAM FABER, 14 Hazelwood Drive: The import-
ance to us of Russia&#39 success with their sputniks is
their implied advancementin rocketry and missiles.

It indicates that their military potential in this field
is much further advanced than ours.

First Socia
The first social get-

our. new Jericho chapte
Women&#39; American O.R.

Lebkue
A Professiog

AGENTS FOR:

Aetna Ins.

Travelers In

an Other Le

29 W. Mari St.,

&qu card party--Mah Jong supper
Q&#39; Restaurant on Tuesday

ming Dec. 10 at.8 o&#39;clo on

icho T&#39;npi Syosset. There
will be door prizes and lots of fin.

Lyn In
jrance Agency.

janies

surance Companies

Editor.

admire people,
happy.
alone,

The Landscaper

afford

GILSERT B. STEIN

Managi Editor Sel Portrai
by Gilbert B. Stein

Anyone can get out 2 newspapen
W do. Anyone canbe a Managing

Iam. My qualifications
are impressive. I speak English, I

Man cannot live on bread

My family got used to it.

times per week, The Builder can

to drink (probably owns a

barJs-The grocer goes on vacation.
The Steins vegetate.

I am widely travelled. Hicks-

ville-Jamaica-Penn Station,
$29.69 per month. Sometimes no

seat. Always either with too much
or too little heat.

My business is fabrics, It pays
limited and unlimited phone bills,

Also for coffee I serve at Villager
meetings. Also for an automobile

and a half. The half is what looks
like a cigarette box, sounds like

an earthquake and scares little
kids on Open St, Bet you never

knew there was an Open St. Well,
there is.

lam volunteer

eats meat six

Catering to

244 Old.Countr Rd., Hicksville
(1 Bik. W. Newbridge Rd.)

NEWES Catering Hall] on conc tstannd

HICKSVILLE © ARDENS

‘Weddings-Banquets-Parties -

Bar Mitzvah-Dinner Dafices

WE 8-0400

ty. The results pay for postage
stamps, fotographs and lawsuits, I
am the Bus. Mgr. of this paper.
Very little business. No mianage-
ment to speak of. I see people and
nod to them. I phone, visit,

plead, cajole, encourage and in-
furiate them. The Board of Direc-

tors of our Civic Assoc, observes
me while I sit in on their meet-
ings. I order stationery, design
advertising contracts and write

poems. These never, never get
published.

Torganize everything and every-
one except myself. The Managing

Editor&#39; positionis one of prestige,

* HICKSVILLE
eee atl eee eee ler ac ic o ads

d

Tues Wed Sat D30AM ta 6PM.
”

FREE PARKING in REAR OF STORE

little work except evenings and
weekends... It is conducive to ul-

cers, bad temper and poor lan-

guage. If you were to tell me that
I love’ it...my reply would be
YES

Another Exam -

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Con-

gressmian Stuyvesant Wainwright
announces that on ec. 9 another

designation examination is to be
given, This exam is for any young
man. of the Congressional District
between the ages of 17 and 22 in-

clusive, who seeks an appointment
toone of the service academies in

the July class of 1958 - and, who
failed to participate in the Nov,
18exam. Any qualified young man

should call Congressman Wain-
wright&#3 Washington office,C Apitol
4-3121, ext, 483, prior to Friday,
Dec. 6,

Richard J. Cohen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip A. Cohen of 827

| | $hari La., E. Meadow is attend-

ing the State College N.Y.
Medicine. Gilbert Cohen is at-

tending Adelphi College.

WANTED

WANTED, HOLLYWOOD OR
model resale in Birchwood:,

at Jericho. OVerbrook 1-

GEO.H. PERRY

Hicksville - Jericho Road

Free Parking

’s LIQ SHOP INC.

-6048 WE 1-1552

A Managing Editor sells ads, I~

CHEC

“YOU CAN

“Wait Foi
West John

. WE

|

- NEWE
Heating Serv

Prompt 24 hour Radi

courteot

it is like magic wh

rs
HICKSVILLE OFFICE

60 Broadway
WElls 71-010

sesnes

PLAINVIEW OFFICE
445 So. Oyster Bay Rd.

WElis 1-9200—-

Drive-ta Toller’

Tgstee [eel wears,
‘

os

time for Christmas sh

Drive ta Tote,

MANETTO HILL Office
Old Country Rd.

& Manetto Hijl Rd.
WEils 8-4500

Banking Hours: Pri. te 9 Pm.
Af Mon. shew Thurs. AM. 303 Pn

=
=

=

Swe

Hon

\Cof
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Movie Time Table.

|

.Jon core

|

|

o&#39;clo on

|

_ Sun, Dec, 1
ssset. There COVE THEATRE Guns Ridge 7:0 10: -Mots‘of fun.

|

|

Time Limit 8:
:

ao I Wed thru Sat-Nov, 27 to 30,
Don&# GoNear the Wat 310, HUN THSep 6:45 10:25, Wed Thurs; Snc. be sin Invisible Bo p1:35, 5:15, Homino Ke 1i 4: 73 10:4

ae | S fikccnovs 80
goperati Mad Ball 2:30 5:40.

ency. Camc vier Pa Sat, Nov 29 30
“

; Ta M Out t The Ball Game Berati Mad’ Bal4:0 4:08

: Thru Wed D 1,2, 3
Domino Kid 2:45 5:55 9310

Cpe Ma Bal 318 6:5 SMomin Show, Nov, 3

i
4 Wo of The River 1135 5:10, S truss be sk

Domino Kid 1:00 4:05 7:10 10:2
; 110 DRI - IN Operati Ma Ba 2 5:25 8:40

a le Bome no die
HICKSVILLE THEATmae

pT Tammy & The Bachelor 8:50, Wed, thra Fri, |.27 to 29,
Fri, Nov 29 Action Of The ‘Vi 3

00 5:17,
Tammy & TheBachelor 7:15, 8:39,

10:40, Jailhous Rock 3:34 6 B10:13
Joe Rute 9:10, C —— Sat... Nov, 30°

Sat.
, Nov. SE

.
Action Of The Tig 2: 5:46

Ti Lit7 ee &qu &quo 3:5 7:20_ 10:4i e f aj je oc. i
2

i

;

—
- Thurs. Dec, 1-5, Joailable POL BOYS CLUB units in the mid-latond crea block of tickets fo Som Ackerman, president of

READ IT FIRST IN THE Da 072 Se
i

ill benefit from ‘he sales of tickets for the Plainview Police Boys Club. At the left are HERA :

remiere performance at the new Century Plainview Thoma Calwell, president of Hicksville PBC and r

Theatr on. Dec. 26. William H. Applegate Jr., Stewart Holmes, president of Bethpag PBC. Hen LEVITTOW ra
district manager for Century Theatres, turns over

MPSTEAD
TPKE. _THEATRE 4

GEA R Y’S TAVERN
SHOR HUNTINGTON

sc
«+ SPECIAL MOLIDAY FAMIL TRE a

r Wed.

,

Nov, 27 a! :

sp c Near The Wate 1,20
1

@&amp;
‘WEDNES - SATURDAY. :

Piano Player Every Friday & Saturda &quo Invisible Boy 315, 7:00
.

7 NOV. 27- 3 et
100 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILLE Thu

,
Nov, 28 ne

= Dontt Go Near The Water

1

1:2 ererare
GE

Gre CONTINUOUS
|

4155 8:40 \ eee | M
palLy FRO

sive) Toke The Family Out To Dinn par Erbe 3 E0 6:45 10:25 2

Heber.
Don GoNear Th Water 1:00 ee

leit 4:15 7:35 10:55,
itcrent,

ti
‘The Invisible Boy 2:406:00&#39;9:2

i g LEVITTOWN THEATRE
STARTS SUNDAY - THRU THURSDA =

Wed. - Sat., Noy. 27 - 30.
.

Cindercis 210 ame 6,0 “Bsroapwa S BIG BOY-Loves
|

| 7:65, 9:40. Bi th PAJAMA-GIRL SENSATION
i! F R N K’ S A L BI

|}

4:30 3:30, 5: M 6 me aR aT 1S ON THE SCREEN! |
SPECIAL THANKSGIVI DINNER FAMILY STYL — —_ 40, 818 6:2 son WARNER BROS. MmaGame

$s
|

Celer and Olives
i

9:15.
¥

i Jo Ra ( iH
aE

Chopped Chicken Liver - Fresh Fruit Cup or ay. T na C raney- Ra
e

\ pri Herring
.

Chilled ‘Tomato J uice cov GLEN COVE
-

essa
-

— -

erry Stone Clams —-) Fresh Shrimp Cocktail
~

é on Juice
|

452100

HOICE OF SOUP

;

*

Cream of Mushroom Consomme ABC
Now thr pl Nov, 30

zy

French Onion.Soup
a

“Don’t Go
TREES 2

f

Roast Maryland Turkey, Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sau 3.06.
Near The Water

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE! ‘ sh

Roast Long Island Duckling, Apple Sauce 3.00
(Clnomg ea

$

Veal Cutlet A La Parmigiana with Spaghetti or en Ferd & *&#39;: oe eeve J BUT Th eee
French Fried Potatoes 3.00

:

oleg
‘ Storts Soturde =

TIMLIM optu
Sauerbraten Red Cabbage and Potato Dumpling 3.00 THE INVISIBLE BOY GUNSIG RIDGE

we
Home Made Meat or Cheese Ravioli 2.75 Richard Eyer & Philip Abbot

m Baked Lasagna 2.75

X Stuffed Manicotti : 2.75.4) Sun. thev Wed Dec. 1~4// + n wot tany ao oa Sane
: Broiled Swordfish Steak, Butter Sauce Se8. Te) .

ee

Fried Scallops Tartar Sauce 3.00 peration
ae a

=

Roast Prime Rib/of Beef Au Jus 3.75 ” eGo NE THE WATER

Broiled Sirloin Steak 5,25
Mad Ball To eee

) Broiled Filet Mignon 5.50 xt eee ct
ur FRESH VEGETABLES SERV FAMILY STYLE ~ dack Lemmon & Ernie Kovacs

:

nee

lub
Fresh Buttered. Peas Creamed White Onions plus ae Em: Mashed Yellow Tumips ne OPERATIOMAD BALLu

Candied Sweet or Creamy Whipped Potatoes Bea c Me i
else ~ TH DOMINO xi

MIXED GREEN SALAD
, :

k

.|Sweet Apple Cider ¢ Mints a

| DESSERTS
Home Made Hot Mince Pie Home Made Pumpkin Pie PRUDENTIAL&

»

Vanilla or Chocolate Ice
,

Cheese Cake, Bisque Tortont :

i
-

Italian Spumont, Fruit d Nut Strawberry Short Cake

Coffee Tea Milk

Special Children Dinne Und 12 Yrs, Old 1.75

&gt;Fr Fruit Cup, Soup, Turkey Dinner, Ice Cream, Milk &

}
Tette

=

‘c preose
.orrice .

;

: el o sc :

cn Franks Alibi Restaurant
ro oto

. DINNER SERVED 12NO T 9 P.M. c wha&
y

ie 50 OLD COUNTRY: ROAD HICKSVI = :

AZA
;

Between Broadwa and Jerusalem Avenue
.

100 WEIIs. 1-9660
;

an ; Phone: WE 1-0749 - ~
4.
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sday a 3 PM for both MID ISLAND

A
IEW HERALD, Want ads appear |

i
i

fview only, deadline Thurs 10 AM.

tion min. charge $1 for 15 words,
‘word. Repeat 5¢ word, min.

Display rates upon. request.

SERVICES OF FERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFF SERVICES OFFERED ~

.

=
7 TYPI AT RO EXPERI-

: oe “WATER HEATERS OIL
-

r
.

tL
NC legal stenographer. College },fire eating, bath, boilers, re- ‘

grad, Medical background.- Swift,

|

paired, installed. FHA terms.
HICKSVILLE SPECIALTIES rT

accurate, Correspondence, reports,

|

WElls 5-6848, s ° °
:

;

|

manuscr organizational work, —SEADY_-MIX 1

Quality Printing ;

:

g
Ba7G83. READY -

i

: NCRETE
P.O. Box 11 WEIIs 5-3970

TAPING AND SPACKLING CON« Hicksville, N.Y.
Expert Work

:

No job too big or small
Vv POMPA :

:

ie eee WaAlnut 1-5372
WEIIs 1-0688 L. Belenke SSS

CARPENTER 140 Miller Roa ‘Hicksville, N. Y.
CABINET MAKER WEIls — 2707 WEIIs 5 — 1162

No job too smell
ctsBasements FAR

HB (re

|

BE J0 wire FRE PE 1-9371 PE 5-0264
: Bari

Attics Alterations caR CHILD CARE HELP WANTED FEMALE
.

i

: 5,
4

WOMAN - GENERAL HOUSE-CONSTR CORP
ese PATIOS er

R f
FO

t
M is an

:

|

wor
1, Steady, 1-2 days a week.

. e rigera or Lea
Will provid transportation.

=
sea: Benet

§WE-1-5.116
wp Baby Sitter & Plainview vicinity. WEls 8-5767.

MINEOLA, L.I CONSTRUCTION . SERVICE
a,

we DORSE SS

|||

Washer Service
ene ee ET, |yanh 6 — 6262 — CALL —

WE

5_

t Phi

ne

WEIls 1—8211 20 veer aebenee Saideseie ‘Laundromat, 254 Old Country Rd., ipomesBhope
W

a Sek =

: Hicksville. WElls 1-9880.
j .

= |FREE ESTIMATE GOT INSECT 0.
:

COMPLETELY NSU ED
_

PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER PROMLEME? WOMEN 1O INTRODUCE NEW \4
.

$1.25; Walltex, Sanitas $1.50 per
&g

GALL
Excel Baby bitter Service

$f

|
home improvement. Never offered ‘

“aa

ee

|

oll, Bathrooai and! Kitchens
O Director Helene Kurz before. Work locally. Part or fullROOFS REPAIRED, INSURANCE

|

95 60,Call WENs 1.4449. Exterminator Cos OVerbrook - 2320 time. High earnings. WEIls 5-

wor guaran one year Jo 8

$FnN

ancl
N

eB

23 Peter Lane, Plainview T/

Only qualified trained 9036 after 6 P.M.
oofing and Siding WElIIs 894,

»

.

Bonded -— Licensed TT
PLUMBING AND reatinc ||

Electrical Work Wels. ST SHR
: FURNISHED ROOMS +

Contactor, Free Estimates. No Dryers Outlets

—

Wirin
:

ob t tiem ~ Wirin
. MOTHER ILL MIND TWO LARGE ROOM THREE WINDOWS iP359 VATE oF too smalt, WELIs so legiti HEATI PANEL

|

Willow children. Love, good food, femeed

|

dou bed, inodern furniture.
-

=

z

yard. Am hours Plainvi WE vate entrance, semi-private
f€LOOR WAXING H. Notov “Pl Bitiwar Oak Tree Co. §-6772.

a bath. Parking facilities. Gentle -

:

PORTER SERVICE en Pruning, Removals, Feeding

|]gpaa&gt;

a

&gt;

Se ny WElls 5-5863.
+

parent SRT
So OP SOD

5 Roreals
__ARTI

FOR SM ea- WE 1_3047 PE 5~7109
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[||
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INSURANCE INSTRUCTIONS

SAVE!

‘on AUTO

“INSURANCE

A phone call may save

/you many. dollars on the
right protection by one of
America&#3 largest insurers.
And no obligation — of:

se

ROSE STAR &

PIANO INSTRUCTION
|

Sight Readin Theory, Harmo
. Classical and Modern

Conservatory Teacher
W 8 - 6473

REAL ESTATE

DO YO NEE A FAST SALE OR GOOD TENANT?

‘SPOT CASH OFFER?

GREATER NASSAU REALTY
2448 Hempstea Turnpike PE - 4400
(Neor Newbridg R .

PLAINVIE LOTS FOR SALE

786.Old Country Rd. Plainvie OV 1-1673

course.

Joe Longaro
319 SOUTH OYSTER BAY RD,

‘ call: WEIIls 5-6589__

‘Houses =

WILLIA A

WANTED.
businesses

Buyers Waiting
« Land

MANNI
JIMMY AND JOHN CUNNINGH.
RCA Victor recording stars “Jo- has passed the

{Story on page oe

Write Every Type of Insurance

Easy monthly. payments

FRANK GOVERNALE

wee Real Estate
foptiocts °, couaeut aa 38 Froadway, Hicksville WEIls 1-1227 i

Open 7 Navs
,

va
rs

HOMEOWNER’S INSURANCE so
MILDRED H. RODGERS

‘Real Estate & Insurance, All Forms
Personalized Professional Service

*

ROSLYN - The Executive Board
of the Nassau County Council,
Boy Scouts of America; has selec-
ted and appointed John J. Burns of
Sea Cliff to.serve as the General

FREE OFFER

THREE. 6 WEEK OLD PUPPIES.
Two black, one brown. WElls 1-4

In established Sunrise Shopping
Center with adequate parking.
Broadway & First St., Hicksville

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Owne SCarsdal 3~9266

REALTOR
85 North Bway. Hicksville

opposite the Post Office ©

Residentials
— Businesses

WElls 1-— 1818

LEGAL NOTICE.

Cor. Newbridge & GlenbrookRds. Hicksville, N.Y Chairman of the 1958 Bud
as getWElls 8

-

4200 3 Blocks So. of Old Count Rd. WEIls 13753 Campaign,
Other leaders selected- ai

TUTORING
=

Burns are; - Morris Rochman oi

Be

= Great Neck, Vice Chairman;m STAR RE ALTY co. David A, Campb of Manhasset,
Tutoring of Sustaining Membership Chairman;

RESALE SPECIALISTS
Hamilton Haddon, Jr.,, of Jéricho,

°
.

i

:French & Spanis RENTALS — APPRAISALS — GENERAL INSURANCE
abl asetlMcio Pee

. q

. .

wh
ae

0 E
by Licen N.Y; teache 280 Did Country Rd

_

Hicksville. L.I o 1-411
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Zoning
STO FORRE Fred Krause

§

202&qu of Appeals, Town of Oyster
Bay, willbe Fiel i

inthe Town Board
HearingRoom, Town Hall, Oyster

Bay, on December 5, 1957 at

1:30 P.M.
CASE #57-844

APPELLANT -=-Vito D&#39;Ac 2
Juniper Street, Hicksville.

Notice is hereby Pre that th
persons herein

a limited partnership ‘a ‘th trans-

action of business pursuant to Arti-
cle | 8 of the Partmership Lawsof
the State of New York, and have
filed a certificate in th Clerk&#39
office of the County of Nassau the
7th

|

day of November, 1957 of
which the substance is as follows

o

character of the business is to pur—
chase, sell and geners o trad ‘

ide NOTICE SUBJECT ---Variance to erect an

attached garage to preseht non=

LEGAL NOTICE

1957, to for ani
ortime. No o1 c

isto be eoueibe by thé Limited

partners. None of. the Limited

partners have agreed to make any
additional contribution to the cap-

ital of the partnership The con-

tribution of each limited partner
is to be retur. xed to him upon the

i.

limited
pa

Prior to the dissol-
ution the

,
the co-

ip wi. its exist-and deal in I

products; to engage and participate
in any mercantil trading or other
business of kin or character

whatsoever; to make and per-
form contracts of any kind and

descrip The_ business of the
partnership shall be conducted in

Latin America generally and in
the, Republic of Colombia in par-

ticular. The location of
the principal place of business is

No. 10 Argonne Place, Massape-
a, County of Nassau, New York.Th general partner is L, E.

O&#39;B 10 Argorine rec Mas-

sapequ L,I., N.Y. The follow-

ing with a
contributed are Limited partners:

PANITA TACTIKOS, 10
Pi ale exe$149 crnis TAC
2 Lincoln P

Ney. 2g1429,ee
T TINSITIKOS, oer l ee

;
&ltgi d c

Willey Sit
:

aeteam
°Ny og 1081- The ter to

which pits ome

guin of money shall a to the

representatives of such deceased
limited wi one year

from the 6th day of November,

may be ad d, uponthe consent
of generaland limited Partners.
There shall bé no right in favor of
any of the limited partners to prior-
ity over any other limited partner
as to contributions or as to com-

pensation by way of income. The

Property
for their contribution, The general
partner, MR. L..E; O&#39;BY shall

be the managinging partn and shall
have theeens and duty of execut-

ing livering powers of at-

torney granting broad management
powers to agents residing in the
countries. where the partnership

business is to be effectuated.
‘G322 ex 12/19

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
AND PROTECTION

READ THE LEGAL NOTICES

conformingresidence having two.
less side yards and rear yard than

ordinance requires.
LOCATION===Southeast corner o
Juniper Street ‘and Maple Street
(Cliff Drive), Hicksville,

a “D&q SEC, 12 Bik. 336 Lot

CASE #57-845
APPELLANT --~James John Sheri=

dan, 2 Birchwood Park Drive,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT ---Variance to erect an

attached garage to present resi~
dence: having one less side yard
than ordinance requires,

LOCATION---Northeast corner of
Birchwood Park Drive and Miller

Place, Hicksville.
ZON “D SEC, a Blk, 417 Lot 2BY ORD

THE| BO O APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Daniel Hohenrath, Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

:

NOVEMBER 25 1957
G332 ex 11/2

‘Burns to Lead Scout Drive
Ohrtma o He mpstead, Publicit
Chairman and W. Vance Knif-
fin of Rockville Center, Auditor.

The 1958 Budget goal tota ea
$304,286.00. In accepting

|

thes
Chairmanship, Burns stated “our

1958 Budget reflects the DEservices and facilities the Na:

County Council must provide o
over 36,000 registered Scouts.

The Campai organization”,
Burns continued, “is being devel-
oped toward the&#39;execution of a oné
day solicitation on Feb. 9,

Attractive New Gate

makes CYCL FENC |

better buy than ever!”

NO DOWN

PAYMENT

SMItht 2-3533, Pleneer ©58
or Ploneer 6-0863

482 Jerlzhe Tpke., Mineola, Nee
Office opén until 2 PM a

ys

ae ai Mo Frid T P.M
Pies eeeivoy Unit he FOU FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE

igre erme&lt

Ot

geaies! oe FREE PARKING IN REAR ~ PROMPT/DELIVERY ~ PHONE WElls ~ 0296.

ia mych ewsignment

|!

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET HICKSVILLE.
and substituti shall no

|,
of Hic ksvill 17 yr. old Twins, ~

ecor
100,000 mark. These youngsters are known in the music worl
the Twin-Tones will afse appear at the Reard Benefit this Frie

gay night at Bethpage High School.

0

=
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(EST) for the pur
the fo! 2g

One (1) half-ton pick+up truck
Ford 1958 Mileage-Maker 6

-model or equal.
Specifications for the above item

|,

juipment may be procured at |

She
Oiti ofthe ce Ya oe ia

Oyster »
New Yor! od

regul ie
ss hours. :

Your phon away from home
z ee an chee pe ot ‘i

€xamined

Button telephones for busy executives

& Wh is th “newest an
~~ h in telepho service”

A “phone that automatical answers calls and records
messages while you’re out” or a “phone you can talk

on without touching” w suld have sounded like science
fiction a few shor year ago. Toda they are bu two’

[ASSAU COUNTY*of over 400 different kinds of services and equipment
ACADEMY WOODthat make telephone service more useful and conven-

& ee bucT CORP-ient than ever before. And right now telephone engi-
é against,neers are hard at work on many more. Se & GEORGE BURELLO Defendant

_ By virtue of an execution issued
‘upon a judgment, rendered in the

| District Court,’ Nassau Couny,
New York, First District, a trans-

cript of said judgmen havin been
filed in th Nassa Coun Clerk&
Office on the 22nd da of March

W in’ the above entitled
ion,

teste:

ster Bay, N.Y.
‘November 19, . 1957

G33Dex11/28
ae

._
LEGAL NOTICE ;

NOTICE

SUPREME COURT,

ipment to answer your telephone -

Plaintiff

Finding out what you need and want is the first
step in every advance the telephon company
makes But maki your wants int realitie
takes a continuin program of researc expan-
sion and improvement. It’s a big program, and

a costly one.

Only a company with sound earnings over
the long pull can raise the money to provide the

newest and best in telephone service and still
keep the price to you low.

Illuminate dial phone b your be

in favor of said Plaintiff
against said Defendant,

the 24th day of June
to me directed and

I hereby give notice
on the 16th day of December

1957, at 10 ofclock in the fore-
f

at the front door of the
assau County Court House, facing

Old Country Road, at Mineola,
“Town of Hempstead New York, I
Shall expose for sale as the law
directs -

.
the right, title and

interest, which the Defen dant,S eor

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
.

 Burello, had on the 22nd
‘da ofMarch 1957, or at any time
thereafter of, in and to the follow-

Speakerphone ~ ‘‘Hands- calling!

The light says: “

LEGAL NOTICE

~
-The resolution published here-

~with has been adopted on the 23rd
day of. November 1957,° and the

validity of the obligations author-
ized’ By such resolution may be

hereafter contested only if such
obligations were authorized for

an. object or purpose for which
Union Free School District No, 15

of the Towns of Oyster Bay and
North Hempstead, Nassau C ounty,
New York, is not authorized to

expend money o if the provisions
of law which should have been
complied- with as of the date of
Publication of this notice were not
substantially complied with, and

an action, suit or proceeding con-

testing such validity is commenced
within twenty days after the date

of publication of this notice, or

such obligations were authorized
tn violation of the provisions of

the constitution,
James W, Slattery,

*

District Clerk
BOND RESOLUTION DATED

MBER 2 1957
A SOLUTION AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF NOT EX-

CEEDING, $3,600,000 SERIAL
BONDS OF UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 15 OF THE

TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY AND
NORTH HEMPSTEAD NASSAU
COUNTY, NEW YORK, FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION AND

-
EQUIPMENT OF A NEW SCHOOL

BUILDING TOBE ATTACHED TO
TO THE PRESENT CEDAR SWAMP
SCHOOL IN SAID SCHOOL DIS-

|TRICT,
WHEREAS at a Special District

Meeting of Union Free School Dis-.
trictNo, 15 of the Towns of Oyster

Bay and North Hempstead, Nassau
- County, New York, duly called,

-
held and conducted in said School
District on November 23, 1957, a

majority of the qualified voters of
said School District voting thereat
adopted a certain proposition which
authorized the construction and
equipment of a school building to

be attached to the school building
on the present Cedar Swamp site,
in said “District, at a totalesti-
mated cost of not exceeding
$3,600,600, and also authorized

the -levy of a ey collected

LEGAL NOTICE

in installments in such amount for
such purpose; and

WHEREAS, it is now desired to
Provide

.

for the issuance of said
bonds; now therefore be it

RESOLVED by the Board of Edu-
cation of Union Free School Dis-

trict No. 15 of the Towns of
Oyster Bay and North Hempstead,
Nassau County, New York, as fol-
lows:

Section 1. In accordance with
the aforesa proposition, th con-
struction and equipment furnish-

ing and incidental improvement
of a school building, on the present
Cedar Swamp site, to be attached

to “the existing building in such
a ‘ianner that the probable useful
life thereof will notbe depend-
ent upon the useful life of the ex-
isting building, is hereby autho-
tized, at the estimated maximum
cost of $3,600, 000,

section 2, The plan of financing
such object .or Purpose is b. the

issuance of not exceeding
$3, 600, 000 of serial bonds of said

School District, which are hereby
authorized, pursuant to the Pro-
visions of the Local Finance Law.

Such bonds are to be payable from
amounts which shall annually be

levied on all the taxable teal
Property in said School District,

and the faith and credit of said
Union Free School District No. 15

of the Towns of Oyster Bay- and
North Hempstead, Nassau County,
New York, are hereby Pledged for

the payment of said bonds and
interest thereon.

Section 3,° It is hereby deter-
mined that the period of probable
usefulness of the aforesaid building

is, pursuant to Subdivision 11 (a)
G1 of paragraph (a) of Section

11.00 “of the Local Finance Law,
and pursuant to Subdivision 12
(c), thirty years.

Section

4,

The validity of such
bonds may be contested only if;
1) Such bonds are authorized for

an object or purpose for which
said School District is not
authorized to expend money,

or

2) The provisions of law which
should be complied with at the
date of publication of this

LEGAL NOTICE

resolution are not substantially
complied with, and an action,

suit or proceeding contesting
such validity is commenced

within twenty days after the
date of such publication, or

3) Such bonds are authorized in

violation of the provisions of
the Constitution,

Section 5, Thts résolution,
which takes effect immediately,
shall be published in full tn
Mid-Island Herald together with

aClerk&#3 Certificate in substantial
conformity with™Section 81.00

of the Local Finance Law,
G333x11/28

&lt;

that upon applica-
tion of Stephen D, Raimo, the
Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay as amended
and revised, and the boundaries
of the use districts therein estab-
lished be

.
amended and changed

by including in Industrial &quot
District the premises situate at

Jericho, N.Y. (now in Residence
“D&q District), being more particu-
larly bounded and described as
follows:
ALL those certain lots, pieces
or parcels of land, situate, lying
and being at Jericho, Town of
Oyster Bay, County of Nassau
and State of New York, known

as and by the lots numbered 1 to
8 in Block &qu shown on a cer-
tain’ map entitled, &quot; of
Jericho Park, Syosset Nassau
County, New York, June 1927

« E, Anderson, Licensed Land
urveyor, 37 West 34th Street,

New York City& and filed in the
Office of the Clerk of the County

of Nassau on July 2, 1927, under
the: File number 881 Case mum-
ber 2470, which said lots are
more

, particularly b ded and
described as follows: -

BEGINNING atthe corner formed
by the intersection of the south-
erly side of Elm Place with the
westerly side of Oak Drive; run-

ning thence along the westerly
side of Oak Drive south 0 degrees
18 minutes 10 seconds east 100.00
feet; thence south 89 degrees 41

LEGAL NOTICE

minutes 50 seconds west 200.0
feet to land now or formerly
Segreta; thence along land
or. formerly Louis Segreta

0 degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds
west 100.00 feet to the southerk

side of Elm-Place
aleng the southerl
Place n:

utes 50 Second eas

to the cornér at the point or plac
of BEGINNIN

‘

Said premises designate on
Land and Tax Map
of Nassau as Se39, Lots. to 8 inc

BY ORDER O}
BOARD OF| THE TOWN

OF OYSTER!

Henry M. Cut
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, N
November 14 1957

STATE OF NEW YORK, .)
COUNTY: OF NASSAU,
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, HENRY!M:; C iN,
Clerk of the Town of Oyster B

and custodian of the Records of.
Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY
have compared the annexed wi

the original notice of change
izoning from Res, &quo to Ind, ™

District atJericho, NY, Applica:
tion ofStephenD. Raimo approved |

by the TownBoardon November 14,
1957 filedin the Town Clerk&#39
fice and that the same is a true

|

transcript thereof, andof the who!
of such original.

7

In Testimony Whereof, I have

|

hereunto sighed my name and

|

affixed the seal of said Town!

| F, de Brui

described property:
ALL that lot, piece or parcel of

‘and together with the buildings
and improvements thereon erected,
Situate, lying and being at Hicks—
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, County

of Nassau and State of New York,
as and by Lot 48 in Block

@ certain map entitied,
#1,

_

Map of Norbrook
Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay Count of Nassa‘date Septem 194 William
C.E,, Hempste

+¥.& and filed in the Office of
k of the County of Nassau

On March 31,

INNING at a point on the
Side of First Street at

60 feet; thence running
8S° 02! S2&q West 100 feet

the “easterly side ot Clarissa
thence along the easterlyof Clarissa Drive North 49°,08 West 50 feet to the extreme

end of the above men_
arc and then

this 22nd day of November, |1957

Henry M. Curran
Town Clerk

(OFFICIAL SEAL)
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

NEW YORK
G~330ex11/28

“LEGAL NOTICE

P TAKE NOTIthat the
Town Board of the Town Board of |

the Town of Oyster Bay will re=
ceive sealed bids or proposals in

the, Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, ‘New York, on Tues
day, December 3, 1957, at 10:00,

Id ElectioFegul mont! ti
al Island&# Wom Re

Club held on Monday Nov.
following were elected
Mrs, Ge
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HICKSVILLE-- At the regular meeting ofthe AmericanLfitle League,
heldon Nov 13, it was voted that the American Little League and the
American Babe Rut League would affiliate for purposes of a coordinated

baseball program for boys from 8 to 15,
For the past year, the American Babe Rut thas been sufferingLeague

from lack of public interest and financial assistance. Joe Kelly has bee
elected as president of Babe

| Urgent help is n¢eded. Please call Tom Sherwood, WE 1-7857 or Jo

ele w 5-0537 and offer your assistance.

THANKSGIVI D
:

Reiicious Services

with

ST.IGNATIUS LOYOLA R, C. Broadway at Nicholai s. CHURCH,
Hicksville, Masses at 6:45, 7:3 8:15 oa 9, Confraternity childre:
Willreceive First Holy Communio with their families at the 8:1 Ma

‘HOLY FAMILY R.C
at 7, Band 9

°

Cc. CHURCH

ville. Masses at 7 and 8 AM
ST. STEPHEN EVANGELICA

at Fourth St., Hicksville,
‘i

TRINITY EVANGELICAN LI

ee Services 9:30 and 10: BO AM.
FIR: BAPTIST CHURCH OF HICKSVILLE, 57 BCa Thanks service, Wednesdayeet cHOR 1 Cou Rd. and Neie Stee

at 9:45 AM.vADARK
evening at

&#39;Tha You! to God, “Thursd 9 AM. Pastor M.
on &quot;G Open Hand,&q

evenin at PM

LUTHERAN CHUR:
eS orn

Fordham Rd., Hicksville. Masses

Seat: eee
HURCH, W.

Hem: ad Ave. Wedne:
i pran on &quot;I Time

‘We
Gosslink will speak

Country Rd. Services at 7:30 and 10 AM

Jim Faichne Likes to Fl
NEW YORK -_ Jim Faichney’s

favorite

_

form of transportation is
the airplane. “It&#3 the safest way
to travel,” he maintains, And he
ought to know, ~

In addition

_

to‘filming many
shows on aviation, Faichney, who
lives at 36 Violet Ave., Hicks-
ville, has flown enough air miles
to girdl the globe several times,
andhas, in fact, flown around the

‘ world inalmost every kind of plane
you can name.

He is currently producing half-
Hour programs in the CBS News
and

—

Public Affairsseries, janTwentieth Century” - und

ti general headit of -“Th Air
Sroduce Faichney, who was

associate producer of CBS Public
Affairs’ 26-part “Air Power” series,

recently received an Exceptional
Service Award from the U.S. Air
Force for &quot;distingu patriotic
service,&

Andh plans to kee telling the
story of airpower to the American
public, by means of his shows in
“The Twentieth Century” series.
|The third in the series “Verti-

&qu the story of the amazing new

Planes that take off and land
vertically will be presented at

6:30 PM this Sunday, followed by
&quot Crowded Air,” the story of
air traffic control and its future
implications in the jet age.

Born in Yonkers in 1917, Faich-

ney has bee in the film &quot;b were: J.
since 1934, He began at Pathe
News asa laboratory techni-

|

cian, worked in the cutting room

as assista film editor, and, fin-
ally, as editor of commercial and Carine; 509; F,

Audia 503; and W. Gribbons 508
and a 225 game.

Standings as of November 19
Team

ERS

short-subject films.
In 1940, he went to Chicago

eet y, as. chief film editor for
the Chicago Film Studios. Soon,
however, he was- back in New
York with Pathe, now an RKO

and

Me
Ho!

9 AM. ieee s tcllow
UR LADY OF MERCY R C. CHURCH, South Oyster Bay, Hickim at an Murray and

HICKS
battle

Dodgers for. the lead in the H
Family Section of the CYO Bowling

CHURCH OF CHRIS 10 Broadw Hicksville,Service Wednes Leag stillcontinues and Seco
Positio Nig foun th Dodg

HOL TRINITY EPISCOPLA ea Jerusale Ave, and Old regainin First Place b taking
3 points from the Braves, They
lead now by 1 1/2 points.

The Giants took 3 points from
to retain 3rd Place,

a drop the Phillies to 5th Place.
hey were helped in this task bye Allen, -who posted a 594 series,

and G. Thompson with a 500.
Ed Arundel of the Red Sox posted

a 564. series, ‘while team mates

Radziminski posted 581 and J.
Celentano posted 513, to take 3

points from the Indians. .

-

Other high series of the peeWingen’
Jones 552; A.

Poole 527; E.
Loth 520; B, Nagel 518; B, Smith

Morganroth 513; R.

the’ Phillies

Ve.

H.

517;

.

H.

oaIGNATI

between
VILLE -

|

Ba Ru Little Leag Joi Banta Ope Se on Gri
This past Saturday saw another

full schedule of games Played in
‘the four St. Ignatius CYO Intra-

a Leagues and the first
the season by the St, Ignatius

in an inter-parish con-

‘Th Bantams opened ther season
with 2 spirited but lon effort to

ed next door neighbors, Holy

mie bowing to the tun of a

eet eae egame
*

bloodiedd but unbowed

to c vas fa dstem
5 was just an

their shots were those heartou which hit the rim and
just failed to fall through

p- Leading the St.dignati
Se et ee, fol-
lowed by ees ya 4 and

pre ane aeen

Samwell
Arundel)

»

4

RNOOMONOMWNOWOOVHOOOS
SCONCKOCOOr RH MOM OnOMOnod

Filippone-
Dec. 7 is remembered as Pearl

\Harbor Wismbut in the Midget
League Ave. School)
it will be remembered as thethe a
when the

a

Shs
Pegles, who won over:

the Condors this week 17-4, meet

the undefeated Hawks, who this

Bas= Dod en Ist Positi
by Bill Sakal

; your
Dec. 7 will be played atSchool,

~ week held scoreles¢ the Falco
the tune of 18-0

Brennan, Sulliva spa gohof the Eagle led the attack on
Condors. while on the other court

e Hawk shooters again found | t
ark.mM

Don&# forget all a‘codland Ave. ee

I
saw two

=

spirite
Comaches downing th a
@21t06 score. Leading the

for the victors were George]
and Dennis Geeghan, and
Mohawks Greg Grimme led

hdetermined mates, The other
od

test saw the Apaches overcome
| i

:Senecasb 11to 8ina &gt;

a

struggle. Charles Lang and Oe.
Bowler were

for

the Senecas.= im

The Senior Divisi “ope ic
twin &qu opening gasses sam

the Lakers down

‘los hardoughebb a Sescore. Lakers scorers were ledec
e jn mid-season sharpness,

points. The Celtics heen

directing a series known as “Pathe
Realisms, &q forerunner of a series
called, “Thi is America,”

In 19 with war clouds hover--
ing Faich went to work for
the War Dept. in public relations.
In 1943, he was commissioned a
first lieut. and placed in charge
of all newsreel and short subjects
for the Army .&#39;AirForce.

HENR
RADIO & TV SHO

~

23 BROADWAY
(comer Bnecloy Street)

HICKSVILLE
WElfs ~.0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV — AUTO RADIO
-HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“Serving This Community for

the Past 21 Years*’

WG aed a3
YOUR NEW HOME

tape)

parag
WORLD&#39;S

MOST MODERN

PIONEER 6-89

HARV HOP

The Holy Family Sodality will
hold a Harvest Hop this Fri
night, Nov. 29

&gt;v.

29

at 8PM,

ELDERLY | WAN
(continued from pg.one)

was pertormed to determine the
exact cause of death. The results

are not known at this time, but
the coroner said&quot seemed to be

@ stroke that took his life&qu
Burial was scheduled for Wed-

Be ovenbe atthe

oe&qu diaoa tH was the
ate Marie, He ishese his daughter, Viola

‘Spielman of Hicksville, with whom
he m home; two other

BOD REPA
that beats &#3 all!

MADDEN&#39
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD
HICKSVILLE

WE 1-9777

FERRARA’S

Servic Station
~

AT
West John St & Burn Ave

NOW OPEN
D to the widenin of Broadway

-we will soon close our station

at Broadway & Jerusalem Ave.,
but until we are told to **GO&qu

‘we will serve you with the same

friendly, efficient service at the

old spot. And you can be sure

of the old friendly service at

our new location.

And Ferrara, prop.

WE 1-—

16/ Hroadwa
Hicksville

BRAVES 31 1/2 161/2 blight ‘ThompaeedGIANTS
.

29 19 Kon with “f points each
WHITE SOX 29 19 fetten with 8. The Pistons set thePHILLIES ot 2 Warrior down a 14- ecorRE SO 2 2 1/ Abpames an Baldw

YANKS 2 1/ 2381/ hig men for th Piston with
Cu 24 24 points each, while Erb:

DS 23 1/2.24.1/2 the Warriors with 6 points,

In

the”
TIGE 2 aa G ag

third gam the Nationals

ATHLETICS 20 28
Es
the Roya as-is. G mi waste

PIRATES 20 28 a big man for the Na dopsi :

ORIO 4 1/2 2 1/2 in 23 points, followed

by

$
:

SENATORS 14-34 tie leai se toe Ro
BEST GIFTS an

VALUES ENTERTAINING

bh. +11

FOR THANKSOI
:

At Reasona Price
_

We Are sole Distribu For

Club 69
RESERVE

WHISKEY ° rrr

$259
only4/5 q-

CALIFORNIA FINEST

Macilro
-IMPORTEDs

2

SCcoTCcH

Boile i USA

+4

SOMETHI NEW

Club 69 Rum ond Gin
REASONABLY PRICED

MAGLIN
69 Broadway

WElls 1-0414

So Rothstein

New York State
~ b 69 e &lt;aele

Club 69

Pet“Leia 85 ba as

whiPo
full qt. “Sw and Dry V/s

—
-

TRY OUR CLU 69 VOD

LIQUOR
STORE

Hicksville
+ L914&q

=

eee
ere +e eg wat

~ SEA & EISE I
INSURANCE AND ite ESTATSINCE 1

openi § gamess ‘

whose eye seemed to ffs



LeslieR, Schwartz, President of
Century Theatres, toda announc-

ed that Plainview’s new Century
Theatr will have a theditional

“ Hollywood- opening Thurs-
day evening, December 26, with
all proceeds going to secularea religious and youth’ IPs.

The evenings’ activities will in-
clude a premiere performance of

a newly-made film plus the ap-
pearance of a group of leading film
personalities,

Mr Schwartz pointed out that
~tidkets have been distributed to

various religious organizations and

youth groups in the Mid-Island area
~ who will dispose of them and re-

tain the premiere performance&#39
Proceeds for their organizations*
many fine and worthwhile projects,

&q The new building on South Oys-
ter Bay Road, near Woodbury Road,&
Mr Schwartz said, “is the most

modern theatre to be constructed
to date on Long Island. It is of

stadium-typedesign and will furn-
ish the thousands of people residing
in the Mid -Island area and environs
with the most comfortable accom -

odations and highest-type of
motion picture entertainment a-

vailable. “

Tickets will be available from
Police Boys Clubs” representatives

SISTERHOOD MEETS
The Hicksville Jewish Center

Sisterhood has engaged the fabulous
Ellie Brand and Bernice Zimney,
who will entertain at the Sisterhood
meeting onDec. 4, at 8/30 P.M,

at Levittown Hall.

N Start Miller Road in Spring
OYSTE BAY - Superintendent of Highways Thomas R. Pynchon an-

nounced today that’ repaving and resurfacing of Miller Road from
Robbins Lane to Woodbury Road, Hicksville, will commence in early
Spring. The $87, 000 improvement job is part of the Highway De-

partment’s $2 million program.

a
Rather than inconvenience the homeowners in the area by authoriz-e ing major construction during the cold weather, Pynchon said the

Highway Dept, will carry out-general maintenance on the road

throughout the winter and construct the new road when the weather is
sel more suitable for this type of heavy road improvement work.

:-
F

HICKSV FARM

BEST WISHES TO

ALL OUR FRIENDS

FORA

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

4

ROBERT W. CORCORAN, Hicks-
& ville attorney, has been elected

President of the local division of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians.
The -election marks the second

year of the Order&#3 existence in
the Mid-Island area.

Also elected for the coming
year were the following officers:
George Cunningham, Vice-Presi-
dent; John Atkins, Recording Sec-

retar. Daniel T. Morrison, Fin-

ancial Secretary; William Gray,
Treasurer; James J. Cummings,

*-Chairman of the Standing Com-

mittees; Frank Mangan, Member--

ship Chairman; William F:- Mini-

han, Chairman of Irish Mission

Vincent P, Hilly, Marshall.

Free Delivery - Phone WE 1-0892
128 Woodbury Rd, Bet Bethpo ye

F

Rd. & Park Aves. Hicksville

Thanksgi Day
Dinner

‘a the LAWNVIEW
Celery & Olives

.
. APPETIZERS

Clam Cocktail, Shrimp Cocktail, Seafood Cocktail,
Fruit Cocktoil, Tomato Juice, Bismark Herring.

SOUPS
Creom of Mushroom, Clam Bisque, Chicken Consomme

Lobster Newburgh an toast —

ENTREES
2

° Roast Tom Turkey, Chestnut Dressing, giblet gravy,

cranberry source $2.65
Baked Virgini Ham, Raisin Sauce

. $2.65

Whippe Porares Candied Yams, Mashed Yellow

Turnips, Buttered Peas, Brussel Sprouts, Chef Salad

DESSERTS
“Apple Pie, Whip Cream;Hot Min Pie; Pumpkin Pie;

: Whip Cream
Chocolate or Strawberry Sund Bisque Tortoni;

Spumont

Childre
s Dinners — $1.65

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW

Theatr Openi on Dec 26
inthe mid-island area, the Ptain=
view Post 1812 American Legion

and variousreligious groups. They
may also be obtained at the Plain-

‘view, Hicksville and Mannetto Hill
branch of the Long Island Natione
al Bank where several organizations |

plan to set up booths,

JOE CAPPETTA HICK VILL
ITALIAN — AMERIC

e

Mixed Green Salad
/

ROAST TURKEY with stuffing, creom onions,
candied sweets, peas and carrots, and cranberry

BAKED VIRGINIA HAwith nie swee
peas and carrots.

5

CHILDREN’S DINNER

DESSERTS: Mince Pie or Pumpkin Pie

se. a  bnrternniirirer:
VAL THOMPSO AT PIANG

Dine Da
Every Friday & Saturday Night to Music by VA

Joined by RUTH PASSEUR ot the Cocktail dr
45 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE

Tea or

~{| LAWNVIEW RESTAURANT
355 So. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WElis — 9882

BeAr TAe&#39;s vane none

awa GRASSHOPPERS

stronger lighter,

fit one-inside-the-other!

re
i

i =

\ storag More popular then ever! Atlanti
Spac 27!

Products new Grassnorre are“se
here in 5 new, roomier sizes for

every travel need. Fit one-inside-the-

other for compact storage! Frame

reinforced with vulcanized fibre.

Size for size, the lighte luggage
made! Snap-out zippe pockets,

29-inch OVERSEAS, zip closing, Tuktite lock and

TiNbs, M2io7s: key. Authentic plaids, or e

26-inch FORTNIGHTER, wi

6 Ibs. brown and blue

.24-inch WEEKENDER, solid colors.

|

4 Ibs, 13 ozs.

In flatterin:

Royons, Nyloi

21-inch OVERNIGHTE
3 Ibs, 14 ozs.

‘18-inch COMMU

_

3 Ibs. From $9.00 aut prices plus tax

In addition to the Atlantic luggage line, see the wide range of nat
ly famous brands including Samsonite, American Tourister, Lin:

Tulane, and Dolly Madison luggage; Rexbilt and Lifton brief
Prince Gardn wallets and Princess Gardner purses.

FREE PARKING
Open 8:00 to 6:00 daily. Friday till 9:00 p.m.

(Dawes a
66 North Broadwa - HICKSVILLE

On block se. of Mid- Ploza @. One block no. of R-R. Station |
i

calizing with Val

- WE — 1670 — 9477

No more “packin for your trip. Just hang your clothes

full- in our new deluxe Car-Sac. Fold “

in soft light fashion-right luggage? -

At Tartan plcids and in solid colors.
en weaves. Swiss Tucktite lock

lightwei luggag it&#3 Atlantic.

holds 10 dresses . (Rayon)
(Rayon)

moOgant¢cst?r™S07)? rae e


